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Nuiej lUoD
boro in
iWBship. Huron eoontjp. Ohio. Auin»t 18,1843.
-1.1843. yhe
••■ wai one of four
eblldren, of Horace nnd Lydia Mann.
At about the are of six her family
moved to a farm near North Pairfield.-where ahc was reared, and
where she afterwards taught school.
Uo April 2Jst. 1864 she was united
in marriage to H. J. Willment. with
whom she lived on a farm In Kipley
township for about two years after
which tb^ moved to the farm now
owned by H. J. Willment, two and
•ne-half miles south of North Pairfidd Here was bom her only child,
ber daughter, Ada. -In 1891, Mr. and
Mrs. Willment and daughter, moved
to their present home in FlymouUi.
Ohio, where Mrs. Willment di»d
March 7. 1917. being 73 years,
months, and 15 days of age.
Of immediate relatives, she lean
her devoted huabud. H. .L Willment.
ber daughter. Mrs Ada L Wolford,
and son-in-law and grandson. Rev.
C. R.'and Willment Wendell Wolford,

LIST TOTO PBB80HAL PSOP>
BSTT PROIPTLT.
The ’Baiter Vttl Get ^ev if Tea
Don’t Look Ottt-Socd the
Hew Tu Law.

Cheap Potatoes Comiag.
According to a noti.
received
yesterdsvV ffrom J. K. Kei
Mich.,, rooting agent
sgei for
gan Growers’ aasociatioi
_ ..... potatoes
will be shipped inti Ohio. Inniaha,
and Illinois,
to l>e(W
................
'(Sold direct to the
coatomei
customer at Sl-fifi'a-bushel of sixty
pounds.
___
___ _____
Tuesday’s
Ohio
Stste
Journal. Not more than ten t)D>-hr Is
will be allowed to each person. They
will
be put up in two and one-hsIf
one-hsif
- -bushel bags Local reuilers
now asking $3 to $3 25 a bushel.
With every (
ID ten-pound I
) retail at 70c,
will
• sent.
ill be
"It is the intention of tne Michi
gan Growers' essociation." says Mr.
Kerr, "to force comroii'iion men
who have stored potatoes, bought at
75 cents and $1 a bushel, to sell them

tis and kidnov trouble.
The funeral was held
h<
...........-.......
Thursday
aftt-rnoon at 2 o'clock at the Kuhn
homo, and was condnctnl bv Rev. C.
E Bfou-v, p«<rf>r nt the Reformed
church of Shsibv Interment was,
msdeinthe Mt Pleasant cemetery.
‘Irs. Kuhn waa formerly Mist
•y Jane Daily. She waa born aC
Columbus. Krauklin county, 0., Oc
tober 2. 1K47, and was nearly 70
years of age. Her .arly life waa
aperi in Columbus, where she grew
to womanhood After hi-r marriage
to Samuel M Kuhn, the family loca
ted in Plymouth township, where
she bad resirted for the pa« 47 years.
Her husband died 19 years ago. and
since his d-ath she had made her
home with her son She is survived
bv three sons, T‘>ey are: Bert E.
Kuhn. Cyrus D. Kuhn, of Plymouth
township, and Samuel Ear! Kuhn,
cashier of the Fi.al NatioML^ank, j
of Sliflbv.
'
' !
Mrs. Kuhn was well known in the
community where she resided, and
leaves a ht jt of relatives and friends
to mourn her death.

NO. 16

Have You Seen The Twins?

Copies of the new tsxing law have
been received by County Auditor
Caae and blanka will be «ent out in
April to some conVenh nt pisce in
each taxing district. The new law
doea away with the old nraetiee of
the ■saesBor calling on the people to
list their property.
Under the new lew,
w. the people go
to the-__________
place detignaiited in their pre
cinct or they can go to the office ol
the county auditor, and get blanks
on whieh they will make a'return of
their. perMoal pi
property. All who
make their return ...
before the first
Monday of May, are eniititled to the
f 100 exemption.
Those who neglect to make their
W. C. T. D.
returns by this date will not be enti
tled to the $100 property exemption
:oodl;ly number
______ of ladies, and
Those who refuse to make a return,
are not only liable to have their SWO some of them from the country,
Mrt. Wil
braved the storm of ih. .... of
ly fn
ber family and home that she did not - — •
...MW ww
to a WMt WA 1/1/ March to attend the meeting of tthe
care to go away except on a mission per cent of their personal propertv.
C^T. U. at tiie home of M
of service to others. Her home was
On the first Mondav of Mey asthe scene of a great deal of sickness aessors meet at the office of the coun The meeting was onened b? the
and she was very faithful and sacri ty auditor and go over the returns. singing of the Ohio campaign song.
A free tria
ficing in her care of the sick. She The assesoois will be given a list of "W.* are Bound to Win.” led bv
beat atemaeh
was delighted to see her daughter those who have not made returns. Mrs. Driver. Supt of the W. C. T.
ever made wilt be aent to
graduate from high school and later He will then call on these people and U. of Huron county. The reports
every atomaeh aufftrar who
attend college.
find why they have not made the'r of the various officers and commit
will read thia.
She was ever anxious about the returns. He will then proceed to list tees were given, after whieh Mrs.
tf rou are «uR«rinc from isdiK-rtlon.
welfare of her neighbors and even the personal property, but will not Driver gave her report as delegate lUra»ntj
of Ihe Mw„I. disorders due lo
siomuch, torpid liver, or other Mml■inee the begloniog of ber recent allow the $100 exemption, for those to the national convention at Indian sour
lar trouble*, let u* send you this remark
si^neta she has offered her remedies
apolis. It is a pity more people did able, free, ave day treatmem of I'epand assistance to neighbors
not
hear
this
report.
She
certainly
- -....... — — are stubborn and
Toiiy. thousands are uelne f. palnco. |
she regarded in greator liMnget
t^fnse to list their personal proper- did not do much sightseeing during the perfect di*eilnni, and are being bene- I
nted—why not you? You have b..en aufberaelf. She was a womaiw){
tbe assessors will not only take away the convention but must have at ferlDC—you
are eullerlnf. so why not send I
neas ability, but ber dealmgr
If $100 exemption, but will list tended the meetings to be able to for this free treatment—ihli positive reinthe uafortuDSte were fraught with
ir property, and add a penalty of give so complete a report as she did,
men Is a truly marvelous prrpi.ra
leniency and sympathy. She was a 50 per cent. The people who are and parts of some of the
' speeches by
il Is a composition of elements,
whlci art uie some as the euatric Junes
fine example of modesty and woman
I of national prominence, such as rontalnid
I and make a return before the
in ri hv-Tltfiy atom.vch. The etly virtue and in evei
cry wav shee was
v
a
day of May get the $100 exemp Bryan and Uob^n. .She also gave fects arc aim..at magical. Pepslnco re-| .
natures own power, and brings! ^
kind, and loving (ife, mother.
other, and tion.
us the slogan of the Ohio delegates. atoree
about W njiural, normal condltioh
It I V
neighbor.
•
Mrs. Driver gave banks to l^ies aid* dlK<.si|,,„ It helps aaslmilale the . ^
fo<«! llial eni.m the stomach
I'-nainro! ^
Funeral services were conducted Bora’ and 0^1*8' Clob Work Eo- volunteering to ufv* them.
overcome* M/imach disorders and
bv Rev Chas P. Mott, paster of the
A very profitable itessiun was do*- gcs'lon quickly and -ureiy
conraged.
iJ-.r-s nul work ag:
Methodist Episcopal church, at the
ed by again singing the campaign — llP.-parnoo
works witn nature. The
borne. Saturday afternoon, at 1
song, to meet in April with Mrs.
laliiy of the badv
The Richland county fair board Traugcr.
o’clock. Interment in Greenlawn
'hVoT-rn'th Kor tiluattn
has offereil fuur pnz-s for club work
cemetery.
sympi
to be fxnibitcd at the coimtv fair
ll *',re
PabUc Sale.
next September. F’ig raiding clohs.
CAHU
We sincerely iharik all who render potato growing dubs, chirken rais
Having sold mv
my hom-^
home and leaving
leavi
oth>-r pfr*/-!* or * 4uu>rd
ing clubs, and home making r ubs
ed assistance or extended rymoathy
ymoat
will be organized and the b a 'I will
'I-;AT>rENT"'
death of o
during the sickness and d(
........-’ucsdav. the 27ih dav
mve one trip to Columbus uming
Sljnfly **'riu >^>ur n.irn
wife and mother.
of
March.
1917,
at
l;3(i
o'clock,
on
Fari
■
*
•
•
•
■
twc. pen! itamp (for p.i
veek, for Che highest fcore
e an<l yarkH..
^'iLLHEa
Iniri lo The .Nruro Phar
• 1 I'omp.inr,
i the county in each of ihite four the premises, the following personal U'npokoneta.
Ohio,
and
AKD
KD P
Fam
amily.
youf alumproperty, to-wic
clu^b
3 nak besdsleods. 1 iron bedstead
'our
thioga
are
taken
into
contidObHoary.
eratioD in making up the arore. viz: and springs. 1 three-quarter size
of gain or yield, the cost of iron bed. springs and mattress; 15
Ella Wolf, daughter of Henry The rateyield,
straight chairs, 3 oak wash stands, 1
the exc- Hence of
r
Wolf, was
_ horn
.
June 7.. ___
1856, ___
near
wicker rocker. 2 oak rockers, 1 Mor
the exrelleno
One of the many oew r
Ashland, Ohio. She moved from — atind
ris chair, 1 patent rocker. 1 oak bu
county fair.
there with her parenta and in their There the
is to be a local leader for reau. 1 antique hook shelf. 2 kitchen sprlnil models
■ojonniing they resided for some
dub. It will be the duty of tables. 1 couch, 1 oak library table.
time at Carey, Ohio. In the fi
dob to choose (he usual officers 1 piano and stool. 1 miasion hall seat.
1876 they moved to Plymouth. Ohio. for•their
1 . organization.
..
Each dub 2 stands. 1 two burner gas heating
She was married to Ralph S. Young holds
e, 1 sideboard. 1 dining table. 1
meetings to see aemonstrations
of Carey, on March 30. 1876. Bia and receive
jrnercook stove, one 9x12 rug
instructions which are
earthly life ended two and a half given regularly
under the guidance and carpets, pictures atd mirrors;
string
of sleigh bells. 10-gaitun meat
On June 1. 1880. she waa united in of the.Ohio State University. Club jar, other jars and crocks, all siz -s.
marriage to L. Guy Bodine. This
Mason jars and jogs; grindstone,
bsppy union was blessed with five al club worker at his home. The 270Jeet 1 inch rope and block:
Children: Chsrlet Henrv of P
various clubs are to compete with cr blocks and pulleys, cant ho<
mouth. Mrs Alts Bliss of Plymogi . one
another and a ipectal prize will chains, boring machine, lawn mow
Mrs. Alice Reed of Chicago Ju*ie- be given
the clob in the contest hav er, foot adz. forks, shovels. 1 paper
tion. Mrs, Edith O'Dell t.................. ing the highest
combined average. ^nger'^outfit. one 1-horse power
vMnd William Lawrence of Et.vria, The idea is that boys
and girls should
Ohio. These, with
1 grandchi
■ :hil- not only know how to work alone
Terms of sale—c4sh.
dreo and the bereaved
I
husband, ai. but to work together. Practice in
Mh.9, D, E. Nixon.
left to mournI thefr loss, and to re cooperative production is just as val Geo, Cole. Auctioneer.
sin.’
juice in her gain.*
as practice in individual pro
' At about the age of twenty she uable
Too Need a Spring LazatiTe.
duction.
Many
an
unsuccessful
itunited with the church on prol
irofession
at rural cooperative organizaof faith and fot a number of years tempt
Or. King’s New Life Pills will re
lion stands as a testimoniaJ to the
ahe was a member
iber of- the Lotberao
■
fact that its members did not know move the accumulated wastes of
church of Plymouth. After her how
to coopei ate. In other words, winter from your intestines, the
marriage to Mr. Bodine she united
burden of the blood. Get that slug
did noteommenee to cooler
with the Presbyterian church of Plygish spring fever feeling out of youi
mough i
One aim
r^th and contiooed in ttm faith dob work
c-«-«
system, brighten your eye. clear
ork is to give boys
ys and girls
gi
•ad^ a member of that church to this pracB
your complexion. Get that vim and
the ^ of life.
Washingb
No Washington
ngtOD trips have been
1
of- snapofgood purified healthy blood. iShown af Ralston HardIn the early houra of March 2 she fered
Or
King
8
New
Life
Pills
are
a
non-'.
c*
ts
•
for this
w
_
_
_____
is work. Trips to
u Washpassed qnietly and peacefully away ington are under
atore March 19,20
direction of the griping laxative that aids nature’s,
loder the
thedirectioi
to ber reward. For more than a
BoardJ of Agriculture.
Agriculture, Trips process, tnr them tonight. At all and 21.
year Mrs. Bodine h^ been falling Stato
druggists,
25c>
I____________
to Columbus are under the directiem
di
In health, and bore her affiictions not of the Ohio State University,
only patieotly but cheerfully. She trip to WaahiDgt
' more OTtlcing Another Old Beiideat Pasie^
J. R. McKMGHT,
is
waited and served in a quiet and ob- and affordsihipgtor
a better opportunity
Awat-aeure comer, but endeavored faith seeing "sighu” than the C/oluml
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
fully to do ber doty as wife and trip, bnt tbit should oot
24 East .Main Street,
detract
fr
lot
from
Mrs. Mary Jane Kuhn, wife of the
mother in the home, whieh is the
boys’ and girls’ dub
work, late Samuel M. Kuhn, died Monday
ilubworl
NORWALK.
OHIO.
first and greatest ir>siitoUoo ordain aorganized
trip to Columbus, and a week’s in-, night at 9:30 o’clock, at the home of
ed of G^
at the Ohio StateUniversi"
----- ---------------State
hereon. Bert E Kuhn, in Plymouth
Funeral services were eondoeted struction
. during Farmers’ week. Next township. Mrs. Kuhn had been ill
at the home near Plymoath at 1:30 year a regular program will be ar for the past several weeks, an1 the
on March 5. by Rev. Howard M. ranged for the boys and girls and direct
cause of her death was liabe-'
Welsh, assisted by Rev. J. W. Hcl- the inspiration and incentives remnth. The body waa laid to rest in eeivedm^ly
will be conducive to
Graenlawn cemetery.
Announcement will be made later
CARD.
of tha Columbus trips donsted by
*We wish to express our heartfelt various businew firms and organizaHow maqy i^ple, crippled and lame from, rhetunaibm^
thanks to our kind neighbors and tlona of the county, some* of which owe riieir condffion to n^Ucted or inconect treafment!
fnenda for their kindnhai sni sym
count? wide, others only townpathy during tbo illness and in the aA
b b die exact combination
Norwegian Cod liver
ship wi' fe. The cost of a trip to CoBoara of our sorrow. May Heateo’a Inmbui isaboutlU.OO Elachvillage Oil with glycerine and hypi^hospluteg as contained in
wo them.
county ought
Altbs M.
1 fn «
work to finance and encourage one
or more of these trips.
P«^'.

Save the
Stomach

V<JU aKviO

Si ^sRALSTON’SI
Hardware and Furniture Store J

HOis' .r;
il'

DRESS COATS.

fcWVVWW^,^.WVV w-wwwwvwo

fWhen You Build
W'-pair-r remod.-i your hous-, i.arn nr ,.th.-r farm
buildings, don't forget the far: :hai you can g.-t all

jYour Lumber!

}i

I ^ and other Building Materials
from u.siu :h- wry lowest prices. Our yard is h.-.ndnaar!,.r. f.„ Urca/d nn,l liwu^h LumlH-/, Floorin,!
Sh,-alh,nc. and Ditm-namn Lumber.
Cuildinu P:,„r. Lath. C,.m,,p;, yma. Fmdne ,„d
m-nc I i„Ui, Hardwar. and all kinds of building
matanal. Frompt service and sati.fantion suaran.

co^e;

see:

t Stoves And Ranges

*

k-CR BAC;

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM

‘wTcLu.k.

We whh to thank all those friends
and neighbors for the buutifd flow
ers and for the kindly assistance dur
ing the sickness and death of our
itber.
Jlr. and Mrs. Arthur Usjor.
Hr, and Mrs. Frank Raldwir.
Hr. Charles lUier.

KdlDDIIIUIIM

-a-Ah that has made 5cote*s famous for relieving rheuma>
gffL tism when other treatments have utterly failed
If yoo are a rb<
rer, or feel its first
symptoms, start
Scott*»'EmuUion at once.
IT MAY BE EXACaY WHAT YOU NEED.
■dUaiLX

'crs

OF EVERY
STYLE.

NIMMONS & NIMMONS

New Spring Footwear
N ll one .“ingle point of superiority, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.
A shot- for every n«d and a
shoe fc r every foot.

AU New Styles Fur Spring

THB PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

tUCKY WEN’’ HE tS CALLED-HERE^S WHY

PURE WATER
8y PR. 8AMUKL O. OtXON.
r ef Health, Pmnayivanla.

MANY RIBBON HATS

“^vatcr’—ofheBTenambom.e»«iB All Sccm to Bs Made OH Same

smmFi

A GHUS GOILS

all axeaa nered emblem from ttiat romote period w^cn Uic earth vaa wUband void nod darfeotaa traa
upon the face of tin de«n> and tb«
Spirit of Ood mured upon the'face of Ribbon May Be Uaed a Oaaen Different
Weye on Mininery and Very Pretty
the wutera. AU* Mb these latter daja
and Beoamlng Effeeta Are
more abuaed than la any other el•^
. Book back at year childhood dairm
i
n»cnt.”
Easily Prodoeed.
Remaaber the "doee" mother Insisted
3
Prom the eetflMctit of. Amolea by
on—casuw eU. calomel, caihaitiee.
i
There
ere a greet number of ribbon
the Spanish. W Mbbllny hrooka, op
How
yon
bated
them,
how
you
tou^
■
to and locludlns the broad water hisb- hau BhoQt now, and it seems strange
ogalost
taking
them.
I
Kays of natlona. hare been used for that they are all made on the aame
WUh our chlldrgn It'e dlBereaL
^
the dlaposul of aewate, and tbU with- model with ribbon which varies only in
Mothera .who cling t* the old form «t '
rodtralot, ontll a few yean a*o color or ttae fraction of an inch In
physic simply don't reollra what tkv
when the work bessn under the law width. As a matter of tact ribbon may
do. The children’s revolt la weU-foand-...
of laon to change tbla coodltloa which be oaed in a doten dUferent ways in
ed.
Their tondar little “Insides" siMT
mUUnery
and
at
any
of
the
ribbon
has reralied In redudnf typhoid fever
Injured by them.
counters enough ecrape of lovely rib
74 |>er cent as well U I
y If your ehUd'e stomach.. IIvct and
Kuffi'rtng aud sorrow of tbousands of bon may he bought for a little to make
bowels need cleansing, give only delthat and a bag, too, If Ingmulty is
human belnga.
cIouB ■CalUornla Syrup of Figs." Us
.
The time consumed In cleuudng the oaed.
action le poiltire. but gentle. MlUtoaa
For a fretb yoemg face aotbing coold
NtrcDins Is not for the want of suffi
of mothera keep thto harmleei “trntt
be
more
hecoodng
than
a
bat
made
cient teginlatlon; that is ample. Tbe
laxative" bandy; they know children
upon
a
small,
tlght-flttlng
crown
of
progrenH has been impeded by tbe fact
tore to take it; that It never falls to
panne around
the upper
that homes and ludosirle* have grown plain bine !•«»*
^
clean the liver end bowels and sweet
since our first dvlliaatlon very much '
"^ch Is plbUstTOTr-odge of
en tbe stomacb. and that a teospoonful
as Topay did. without say thought of ,’•» els^-'neb-wide Persian ribbo£ Tbe
given today oavea a alck child tonarthe morrow. Haring this enormity of,
«•**
gathered and fastened to
Insaultary conditions to meet wito »o
»bout on Inch from the edge,
Aak at the store tor a BtLcent botUe
muny lives d,-pending upon the prodthus a wide poff or tim crown.
of “CoUfonila Syrup ol Flge.“ which
u.-t« of the olTendlng producer-, much ^ .*»"«
«•
«h»Pe.
boa toll directions tor bablee. dtUdrea
'the lower half bine panne, die-------of all ogee and tor grown-ups plainly
Peratan ribbon.
-------a^ botUa. Adv.
A plain foundation of net may be
The sewnge from lodlvldoal aonreea
Pockeu are becoming quite a dlstlao
has largely been mtoved fnnn our covered smoothly with narrow strips of tlve feature of milady'* frocks and
black and white ribbons laid on In rays.
; streams and our industries have re
dreaaea. The draped pocket In this
Little Joe’s mother wn* the prond
moved tbelr woat^ gndtully and coo- The crown may be- all black or oil gown U strikingly novel aod qnite pro- poswasor of a new aoiowoUIle. which
linually. This, however, has been a white, flnltbed with a coniraating to»- Donoced. Tbe delicate blouse Is of silk •be «-as leanilng to ran with some dif
*el or merely topped by a carioua Ori
■ work that of necesstty moves slowly,
radium lace and paisley georgette and ficulty. Watching ber efforu to bad
ental ornamenL
for upon the great indosirial pfamts our
the two go lo moke one of tbe moat the car nut of the garage one day. Joe
Flowered ribbon hats will probably
people depend for some of the m-cessipiedsing comMoatlons seen yeL Tbe eowi.dltig1y said. “Anyw,.,-.^ mother,
: tlea of llviug aud hundreds of thou be worn this year In place of tbe cre hat Is ef the turban style lUgbtly rc- yon know how to work the seJf-rtarter
ThU picture of Mary Plekford, the motion-picture star, and Owen Moore, sands of our ptKiple made their bread tonne and chillis ones of other
fine, don’t your’
tnodeled nnd adorned with pompon.
her husband, was snapped si they were en route to the Pacific coast where nml butter for tbelr families by wort- There is something peculiarly attrac
scene* in a new photoplay featuring the screen Idol were to be taken. Mr. Ing In tbe great manofactiiring plants tive about Doe fabric* for-4icadgear.
Don’t prolong a quarrel. Make one
Moore la able to avoid being known universally as “Mary Plekford’e hut- of the country. It would not have and after the first novelty of tbes« cot SLIM HIPS STILL IN VOGUE hanl fight and tlWn quit.
ton and woolen hats wore off they
band” only by reason of the fact that he Is a well-known movie actor him
done to arbitrarily have ordered all
lost favor. As sObn as lovely shaded
self. “Lucky Owen" is Jhe name to which he answer* amor^g hi* assoclthese Industrial wastes ouL as we had
ribbons, ribbons .of gold and silver
VeluptiratM Curves In Thoee
a high appreciation of the dinreai
brocade and those bearing clnsten aad.
our people by the eloMng down of
garlands of exquisite nature-rivaling
Have yona tome beck, aching day
factories, and therefore waited
flowers began to be offered for mod
It has been thought that the ioora
tndnlghtT Do you feel sharp pains
many ways for Muf^r Invention to
erate prices, as It the case now, the hip model which U now colled the bar
after stooplngl Ate the kidneys
dl.xcnver wuya and means of disposing
cheaper materials coold not foiriy com rel skirt demands s specially cnrv<»l
of Inilustrial wastes without Interfer pete.
corset but this la not Irao. Corseu
ing with the great bubs of Industries.
rheumatic pains.—feel tired, nerv
A hiiL bag and aash of aome lovely ent accorulng to ttae latest dealgni
If .vour Idea Ih- tu train the child as
Our people during Che last ducade ribbon will tranoform tbe simplest more than ever song below tbe waist
ous. aU worn-out T Use Doan's Kld,vou would train a .voung animal, so have Iteen educated to an uodersh
Pllto-the medldoe reehmlltiuf you «m govern him. to the ad Ing that pure water la as eaaeotlal for summer frock Into something distinc over the hips os well aa in the back and
mended by so many people to thto
miration and amoxement of your gootl health as proper food. Thla. how tive, and If a aaab doca not fit In well front. Tbe backs ood fronu are Uterlocality. Bead
B< • the
• experience that
nelKliboni. so that he will do as you ever, was ^recognised In tbe time of with the dress design, collar and enfft olly fist snd even when this effect Is
foUcFwa:
Feather QInger Bread.
only
achieved
by
widening
the
waist
may
he
made
of
tbe
ribbon.
These
«iy. and will consult you hunihly In .Vc?ro: that great’and arbitrary em
Sift together the following dry In
three or four iocbes It to done in order
AN«wY«kCflM
alt matters, then douhlletw punlsh- peror was fined for polluting the. Nile. ere often rendered still more lovely by
gredients : One cupful of floUr. one teato
prodnee
the
primer
ontllue.
wuoom R. Ploobeing veiled In organdie or mull edged
ment.s and rewards of a very deflnlto
To restore otr streams to Ihelr vir with quIUlttgs of fine lacw and Inser
epoonful eudi of soda. sail, gluger aud order will by ne^wmry. Sugar snd
Anything bnt a snog blp treatment
gin conditions will of course be acmiecinnamun. Blend a quarter of a cup
wontd moke ttae new •klrta lool' decid
bit* of meat nod Judicious whippings what expensive, yet money cannot be tion. too. if iMsslble. Some of tbe most
ful eacb of sugar, njulaaseii. melted
edly frowsy, aad since tbe draping usowid |>etilngs lire the only mean* I better spent, as tbe health of both man attractive hats being worn in ttae South
lard, sweet milk and aour milk. Beac
are of ribbon complettdy covered by sll^4>egia• six or eight Inches btlow
know for iruinlog little anitnul*. writes '
the wstoC. and that is set low. there
one egg and combine all the IngredJ- lutura Hpem-cr Porter In Mother's and beast depends upon Imprnvlag our fine net or organdie.
cinnieatlr water supplies—id Diet It is
most be a definite line from which to
. eats, stirring welL Bake la a dripping Munzlne.
oenataally aod 1 was
great factor In Increasing the power
pan 20 minutea.
expand.
Also most of the arrange
ESI)
COAT FOR A GIRL
But If your object l>e. as It should ; ' our nation, beenuse Chle depends
ments are so devised that from one
be.
to
develop
hi*
uudemandliig
und
upon
the
ln.iillh
of
our
jteoplv.
angle at least a smooth, unbroken line
Peanut Soup.
proved
my health
bis character nnd to make him a sen
to given. Sometimes two draped scurfs
€3ook dogeiher a cupful of celery,
and eorreeted the
kidney dlwrden.
.'tahleapoonful of oniou and a cupful sible. serviceable, aelf-govemliig Indl.
are applied to tbe sides of tbe sldn and
I now welcti more
these leave s slender hip psnd plainly
and a half of lioiliQg woier:%m>k ibe vidual. there will be - needed two
aad reel Uke mrselt
vlrible, sometUaes the flare to produced
^vegetables unUI tender, keeping the thing*: A very limited adJ
tAopSeera. •»**■*■
by s etralgtat piece of tnaterial drawn
water na It evaporates, to a cupful ami of your OWD variable and whtoiaicnl ^
Tlie people In Holland bold |
rewanls and pi
ts.
untP^
very
sense
tbe
front
of
the
skirt
or
ahlrTed
n Italf. Add a cupful of lullk to a cup
^ tbe record as coffee drinkers.
<
.
._
_
your.
Into a belt and then left to hang In
ful of peanut butler and blend. Put a citendc>d effort to bring him' and
vorabMuum 00, flUFFXLa.«. T.
The Australians are Ibe great- {
*eir
to
a
clear
understandiog
of
the
logracsfol cssesdes at the sides. In this
Ubiexpoonfu] uf butter In a sancepuo
it meat ester* In the world,
the back of tbe skirt to
•ad whM butmilog bot add a table- varlHble und unalterable consequences ^
There are 25,471 miles of rail^Ktonful of flour, a teospoonful of salt and results that life continually and
> rood In E>ance. In wbicb are
mod an dgbtb of a teuapoouful of p<-p- inevitably admlnistera.
over 00.000.000 ties.
-V«it only are uasit of the punish
pcr. Add the stock aod cook uuill
The nnruiul dally comnimpdoa
lowed anything bot the slightest curve.
AmmUl Uieu add two cupfuls of milk, ments we administer stupid, but they
la>l>eleiwly iaatli-quale. trifling, 1 * of milk In Puri* nnd It* suburbi «
the peanut mixture and three uibU>exceed* l.OOtl.OOO quartA
had aliDOKt xulU frivolous. In urging
Twe Tonbs In Eva
^unafbls of Unely cbopped red
A
lug
di*patctaer
I*
employed
you to punish your child less with your
grewo peppers.
The eensoD's agogwlth two-tone eft
own lll-jDdgeil punlKhiucDU. I am not > in New York to control by tele- *
fecta. lettuce green and gold, beige
phone the mbvi'ueot of a line of lo-gging .yuu to be mon^ fenieuL but
and wistaria, rose and silver, and;
Coeltod Raisina
tug* In the harbor.
Baiatna are desirable food for chil lea* BO.
among the others every now and then
Tiny eWi-tric Masda lump*
What I would Iwg you to do I* to
dren when they are Kicamed or cooked,
to black over white It never occurs
fixed In iMillcemen'* helmets
tbe other way. however. Some of tbe
le fbe dry sklua niuy be bard better lit him to avoid life's ponl*b-.
nerve
to
lilren
traffic
In
the
mom*.
Vou puni*h him flloglcally
1 ^ (Jlgesi.
very prettiest blonses are of white
•larkencd streets uf J^oudon.
wheu be fulls to olx-y y<iu. by depriv
rather beovy crepe or chiffon vdied
Kugland.
ing him f>f u cberisbed toy or a cher
to very this black cause and some
Fish Souffle.
Moke a white sauce of two table- ished play; but life. wUh aufalliug
women have dtocovered that while the
one thickocu transr:mnt sleeves ere
Bpoonfnls each of flour and butter, u Ir.gic. punishes him when be goes coun10 her fommands. by depriving him
very unbecoming, making tbelr ■
ffuarter of a teospoonful of pepper
panish Woman Does Not Lose
and one and a Imlf copfnls of tnllk: »if love, of happiness, of «-nUo. of
look uoplesssBtly bare, an Inner lin
Her Maiden Name at Marriage.
add to this a traspoouful of minced success. If he continues to do as you
ing of white toUe selves perfeCtton.
A most becomtog blduse Is of white
iwndey, a uibles|>oon£ul of minced on tell him not to do. you deny him to
The bride's maiden name Is valued
to the table, perhaps, or you send
ion, a can of flsli flakes, which have
georgette veiled to Usek, box-plaitod
In Spain Rud is not set aside by mar
Velours cloth, serge or gaberdine may •0 that tbe effect to that of s stripe.
\beeo carefully picked apart with a him away for a lonely h.»ur by him
riage. When a Spanish woman mar)fork, then mid three beateu egg yolks self; but if he cimtiuues to do what rie* she merely adds her husband's be used for this little coaL It has a 'The Jteck la ent square finlshod with
Htiort-wutoted bodice, to which Che
mitered band Ugtoly embroidered to
to this mixture and fold In the beaten life tells turn be must not do. there
lo her own. But never doe* she skin part to eet without fuUneas;
rhinestones and tbe sleeves ore Incred
wbitea. Bake In a huttcred dish In niuy be years of louellness aud wretch- lose ber Identity by dropping
sleeves ere set Into ordinary arm- ibly full, not only box-ptolted but gath
a moderate oven till firm in the center edaPhs and failure tliut he must pay.
name entirely and taking over that of boles; fronts are donble-breested.
ered as well so that they bulge at tbe
and serve at once writta or without toher husltand. And lo h-r Intimates
Hat of white felt, trimmed with Mbows and droop at tbe wrist most
tnato sauce.
*he I*. known more by her maideq corded ribbon and a «m*n btmdi of
gracefully Into a wristband of aim
name than her hnsband'a.
berrieo.
Facts in Figures.
broidery.
More than that, an unmarried perMaterial required: Two yards 4B
in I* known by both tbe mother’*
icbes wide.
t:nited State* In IfllG mined
Poffllnlne Frlppertsa.
und father's name. Joined by the letTC.oOi>.iKiO tons of Iron ore.
Jabots are back to favor. Bnt they
B grated riud am] Juice of
•f."
That make* the formal
There Were 570 new kinderA DKtorent Pillow.
are never the ekUnpy Jabots of yester
lemona, two well-beaten eggs, two taname. Infonnally. a son. for Instance.
garten*
op<-ned
In
1016
In
the
tf
to
bard
to
ring
In
any
changes
In
day. They are of cascade vort«y, debleopuoQfuls of butter and one and
I* known only by Ua fathePs name. the embroidertne of cnahlcn tops, bnt
L'nited Statea.
to be worn with a
Htree-quarters cupfuls »f sugar. Use
Tbus a person moy be Smith .
Tliei^ were .509.000.000 too*
even rwmly was most unique. sttttflif tbe tocroyable older.
with a double ernsL This makes twu
Brown, or lu equivalent, the father Tbe pHlow top wae nude of a coarse
of c'Kil iiilmvl lu tbe L'ulted
There ere some very effective gloves
smell pies or one large oue.
Uve or geoltal argoaa
being of ooe surname, aod the mother quality of Ivury-wbtte linen which was
»^t<>* last.year.
for street wear of hravy cream kid.
in bt'r maiden days of tbe other. When heavy and pliable. A large q>ray of
United Stuie* fori-stry service
bound with brown snd stitched with
Chocolato Bponge Cake.
that [lerwin marries, to avoid compli- flowen was embroidered *i«ig>.t..iiy brown.
last year reft)rv*ieU 10.390 acres
Bent the yolks of three egg>< add a
I* the mother’s name 1* dropped, on tbe cushion. Tbe Sower petals and
aSSSL'“.i“£.’S^„“gg!
with
fl.H7.ai7
trees.
capful of sugar snd mix until creamy,
Tbe paisley rage baa extended to
and tbe buMband’* name tacked on leaves were ontUned with eonree
Tliere are Sl.OiJO Ctirlstlnn En
handbags. And the newest ones are
add three tahlesp«>onfuls of chocolate
with tbe aid of the prefix “de." In twisted cotton, green for the leaves
deavor Bocledcs lit the world,
made either with a metallic clasp or
which has l>ecn laolied over hot water,
that My tbe •'sworita" or “eenora" Is
with 4.000.000 members.
' rose color tor tbe flowers.
drawn up to a atairring of sUkco cords.
then a quarter of n cu|»ful of milk aod
to' distinguish msrrieg_
Iter shade of the rose wae-t___
There we«e <IJ24 fires last
Stencil pattenis purane us stlU.
half a teaKiM>onful of almond flavor
from unmarried women.
year in United States natloaal
the linee on tbe peuto. Tbe cen They have Just made their way Into
ing. Sift a cupfat of flour with two
ter of the flower was worked wUh the realm of bsgdoin. Bags of eUk
forest*. Average Iiws. W0.41.
teuspiMnfuls of bukUig iiowder nnd
straud^
cotton
and
a
ttny
flower
KIT AND MISS
are showQ to many sorts of stenciled
pinch of aalL mix well. Add the whites
shaped spot of yellow worttod from the petteros and these are naaolly moiint*
three eggs beaten sUff at the last.
, Rome men never use kind words It center otu In five UttJe petals bad ^ on metoUc tromem
TIakj In a tube |tan nod All with
Sptliu. Carb.S--------------------------one French knot of black In tbe mid
there Is a rinb handy.
wUlfliwi creaw. surrounded wltti
. An eccentric woman Is one srbo pr»- dle of It end todUtlog from It were
The Ceot Btouee Ptomaine.
Mked peadiea.
Hms of Mnek ending to mtln dots of
fera qprofort to style.
With the predlrtlone of the akeptlca
uiD a
It flatters a married man to tell him yellow. After the floral part to com oU to the contrary. It now aeenm as a
cttotnry ago that the first adentlflc ext (bal he ducAi't look IL
pleted. on effeetive bockgrowul to the pddna. or perhope^it shonld be
pluastlon of lu cleaoidDg actloa was
When Came ebme* to tbe average squares can be famed by creostog celled ttae coat Moose, is Jure to eUy
lines <d brown.
offered. Everybody, of cOnnw. knew man It roosts upon hU monnmenU
for the spring and summer months, at delivwed. Hone Book 9 M Irw.
Mm aiHl 0thcfwl3«.
that the father produced through MeNever lend money to a stranger. ' If
least as far as sports wear to concernOmsmerital Vella.
When the bosa is away bis ■nfstwtt Hon from wet soap would remove dirt. yon must •have Onsodnl tranaactioaB
But It remained for science to itew with bltn, borrow.
The woman who prefers ber bat proffltotog so
’IKmes ss a wise guy.
tar the coming see-n
V ■ Some mstri tionlal alllnnees are de- that, through contact with water, aooji
“Know thyaeir U all right as iPpew philn a.11 J>«r v«4J ornamental has her
EyroeniH. flaDffflSsbqOieei
Is decomposed Info fatty acids and an verii. but aun«. men wbfi know thesN deotre f<intad this seosoa. Many of
•roaeeM. lOeto *W era* a* ra awee
\y.. gsfurtvr as well as expensivr.
MH. P. S.F,«ffMraiLtomdtoK BMe
alkali;
ta*t
liupnrttie*
ore
set
free
by
\ho
new
this
have
a
torie.
bemUd
selves
do
not
know
mnrta.
ff-, ..; Buf whni a lot of near truth eotnes
the
olkaU.
and
that
tbe
fatty
orida
enmodailkn
whldi
oos
be
ctoreriy
mi7 mvl la a pbllUcal caiupaJgii!
If yonr Itviert proomts yon tn do a
lasted over the right
ea o«r pUto
e . Bve* a dilKaced girl bra’t aaflaflsd tongte tlo m all being cemovad srith good deed, do U Uun
tbe ItOber.
von have kenrt folhn*.
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It is imiei to force nauseatUtg^
harsh physio into a .
sick child.

f

I

That Knife-Like Pain

Mother’s
G>ok Book

Don't Train the Child As
One Would a Young Animal
Is Advice Given to Parents.
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Around th« World.
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Motters Know Tliat
Genuine Castoita
Always
Bears the
Signature
of

an hmot

_
_
... tha Trunk of a Trao Girdlod by Mica; B,
iha Wound Cloanaad and tha Bark Along tha Margint Trimmed Back to
Healthy, Growing Tiaawe; C, a Scion With Beveled Ends Ready for hiaer.

Ferni Thit Grew Everywhere.

Sea If Your Diamond la Genuine.

Two ferns are cotnaion throuKbont
the world. Ooe Is the cotntnon brake

when a diamond is qiiltertvan and dry.

tiofit

If the diamond is genuine, experts say,
place on the surface of a diamond a

Their InsertiM Under the Bark of theTrunk (w); E, Soiona In Place Ready

caDyoAs. kuown as pterldlum oqi
onm.

tiny drop of water.

Hera is a

foBHd oo the floors of all Callforala
The other is the rnilpod foood

on roeky canycni allies anil knouTi hero
»a poIypodluiD Oallfomleum, ami else
where. the world over as Polvpodlunj
Ttilgare.

Tlie spedOc'dlffereneea an

dot enilrely to Kooftraphic range.

test

that can

be loudc

Now take a needle

or pin and try to move the drop about,
the dro^ enn be rolled Intact.

On the

other hand when the gem is an tinlintha (he water spreads directly it Is

or girdled strip, may be praniced

tooched with the needle |«ilni.

: frequenlly
tested by
|
/ placing
them between two
colna and pressed hard with

With the Fingers!
Says Corns Lift Out
Without Any Pain

Ii is said to be lni|Sk«iible

make the smallest Impresaion on a real
diamond, but In the case of a paste
article, the edge inny he crushnl.
The
effect ciin he dlscemed by a critical ex-

any

kind

of a

cm

can

mil apply on the cm a few drops nf
At little cost one can get a amall’bottie of freenine at any drug store, which
win posttlvely rid one's fe.*t of every
Keeps Flies Off. r
apeclul form of elmrlc fan Is

cm or cnllns without pain or sore
ness or the danger of Infection.

made use of in markets to kevp the
files from gtmls on illsidny.

This new drug Is an eiber empound,
and dries the moment It Is applied and

A

.^3safSi*5
________

does not Inflame or even Irritate the
surrounding skin. Just think; Yi.a
can

£SSSj-SSa

lift off your ems and calluses

, 0"w without a bit of pain or sr.rvness.

Wise men are those who kei-p ^,er |
people from getting wise to Uiein.
i

hasn't freewne he ran
get a sinnll Ixittie for you from
his wholesale drug house.—ndv.

with the apple than any other fruit,

drying out

bat pear trees often are

tied

lops of the yonng tri'es In proper po
sition.

why

Wbfie bridge grafting Is seldom used
on shade or other ornsmenial trees. \V.

the method
on

should not also bo

plunw

and

ch.rrlL-s.

hott|ver, graft less readily

F. Fletcher, the author of a mo.«t InBtrocllve bulletin on Bridge r.niftlug
(.No. 710), which has bwn recently

Mechaoicnl Injuries which may be
remedied are usually Inflicted by aolluals, by burrowing Insecu or by ImplcmenU carelessly used.

Various dis

eases, sneb as i«r blight, also cause
local injuries which may call for
bridge grafting. The trunks of peor
trees are n»i Infrequently completely
girdled and

killed

by

pear

blight.

Pridge grafting. If done In time, how
ever, may save the tree. The method
have been killed by sub scald or oib. r
troubles. Protection of trees aguliiM
rabbits and mice anti disease Is. of
conrse, better than having to bridge
graft to overciiine damage.

method of

grafting

would

pn.hut.ly

prove »uci<fSHful In overcoming (vrialii
typi-8 of Injuries to Un-ni. It Is <vr
talnly well worth trying,

Optical illuilon.
A fr-xhimiii In u
V..rk iiiiU.-r-iiv
h., wi.s ,,kL,hI t.) wTlle ii .....................

Removal and Destruction ol
Rough Bark Leaves Insect
Uttle Hiding Chance.

Grafting in Spring,

The pear psylla pasws the winter
» nn ndnli or Ily, and lay
n.rly sirring.
The practice ,.f clean

growth Sturts, thoagh soiiietlmes it can

culture aiitl the removiil and destnicopirortunltl.-s to escu|><> from rqrruy iipplications that kill hy contact.
The

cutting uwuy all dead ilHHue and thoroughly cleunsing the Injured pnrts.

spray during a pertixl of warm wralb-

: Si.—M.i,,
pi*r,il> lit.

per »iil|iii;ilr', or w-iii- other iiiiil—i.iic.
Tbe irregular edges of Uie bark clx.v

U 1 hni-quartcrs of a pint of to|,acco
ciiriot (JO p«-r cent ulcoiln*-) In loO

the girdled tract or wound should be
cut buck into nn wen edge, far enough

Save Yeur Hair!

giillon-s water, m which luv addisl from
Fggs which i^re about to hutch, and
by

the llme-aulphur

solu

method etflad for at. •(«• and Bo botme pewdtf
Beekl#t eTrad,

bark at tbe margins of the wound Is
slit for a short dlitance at tbe piloU,
where the ends are to be Inserted.

Co. US

Placing Beiona

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

with

one

For

Ihla pnniose

gallon

c»n<-eiiimied

NEGLECTED ORCHARD
IS FARM DRAWBACK

Made from Creani of Tartar, derhred from grapes,
Adda none but healthful qualitms to the &od.

HOPBospbate

HoKttcr-hBto

The

Bmins of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting b
MamtamwA Needed Grab Prodnetioa
The demand for farm labor in rjirtaHa is great As an
to secure the necessary help at (race, Canada will give

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD
and allow the tune of the fann laborer, who has filed m the land, to
apply as residence dudes, the same as if be actually had lived on it
Another special coocessioD is the redaction of,one year in the dqie
to comirfete duties. Two years instead of three aa be'rctofori but
only to men workins on the fenns for at least six months in 1917.'
This anieal for farm help is in no way cqunected with enlistment
fcjrmiUtaiy service but soldy to increase agncoltural output Awcxn
derful (^qxirtnnity to secure a farm and draw good wagesst the same
tteCk bformatkio as to krw nitway
may be had GO aptdkadoo to
'-'y'-;' VviuNCTScnr,

fiimi

orchard

I*

a

greatest Iniiiortanco that the cambium
of (he sdons which is exiHwed In the

liorhood who care* for hl-s tn-ei«.
It
II nni only ihe home <it Imw-cts ami

tlie emit be broughi I orchard peat* but an unpmtltalilc

;* mid llihliig ,.f ihi- sculp,

uld.-li

ui't rc m.di.sl cLu-.-s the lu-lr n.i.is
shrink,

li-.-i II

ainl

dt.-—rh.-n

ili.-

surely

yntir hair,
•t a Ik'i ci-nl t-niil.- of Kn-iwlldi's
Diiiiili r’iie from liny
hr«I

sterv, mnl nft.T

npplMiili.m

ynur

tiikc nn thill life, liisti-r nml hixiiritnii iti ................... .

wldch Is wi li.-aullfiil.

FRUIT TREES
h to roll Otteml.... -e> out Urg- stork
rrr» r«ne-l»i..i „-r..sr Inr m>oiiiitrri«J

wavy and llnlTy uml have ihi- niqH-arof .......................... ..
glo.sa

and

snfiiics«.

pli-aso .VOII nins.

nn

ini-..ni[n..-ulite

imi

tih.ii

uii:

«i:i Im. flfl.T Just a

- '< I.......... .. hm . <li"«iiy hair—II.-I.

,I.. ... .

liitn. !,m..||t f,.r ].i,iii.,
In-riiiit .-III lilr.'ii ••
Il- tlc--Ul
I* I......... ItIV. I I.-lt,

uu

^Wmr for .-otow.a ,n.l pneo luv
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THE GOLD NURSERY CO.
Mooon Cltr. Mason Countj. W.V*.

UTHE, £:r;.,Kl.jr."irLgsr'*JW
“B006Hona4TS”Kf:.2£:oVirJSa
W, N

Sudden Death
Bvfori-

fn"““ ' "

0-. CLEVELAND, NO. H-ISIt!

A Promicent Woman’s Advk«

insiirum-e cmnpatiT

will

CliM-liinil.

I >luii.—- When

passlog

take 11 risk on .vour life the einmlDluB

•eeured in their proper positions, if
need be, by driving a small noil

IhiK he rnniml see after (he u-etfure nf

■ hroimti ih. »ym|.„.n,i. uhli-h come to
"••ii- ii of j,',. I
Dr. !*lerci-'-i Favor*
lie l‘re--i->i.i;,.ii.
it i.v j-j«t right for '
iliiii (M-rli.l of Ilf.., .ni„! 1 ,K, q^,
When jiiur kidneys got sluggish and,
lilt.' to r.-ii.Mim.-u.i (' -MRS. MAUT
clog, you suffer from bockarhe. slckI'.. 1.1 <‘.\S, lMl.% Bi-uiiaid Ave., Clev^
beadaches. dlziy spells, or twinges aud liiiiil. I ilii".
iUiiiiK yf lumliiig,,. rlieuiiiatism und gout,
from Diirure’s roots and

so many trees.

or *k-ep i.H diKturI.ed le.o ur three times

tbrongh each eod Into the trunk.

This

Uever pul out onotfai r tr-«- h.-eiiijse he

wUl aid in drawing the cambium of

cannot take ca-e of them hm that he
will buy his fruit from nreliiintlKis.

loto iDtimate coctact with the cumIlium Ihut lies cu<li-r tbi- bark at tLv
margim of the wonoded area.

Tin-

unlbu uf scion and tree can occur only
where the oamhium layera of the (wn
ctime

tiigi-tiivr.

Tbe

scions

may

be

scion and trar.k closely together.
Tbe operation It completed by thor

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

neglected

drnwhack for the mao In ihc nelgb-

am

It* lumiT, li» strviigih 111,.I MS ti-ry
■; '■('••iilui.:;; prinlui-lng ii fi-tv-ri.h.

few iti-sks' ti.-ic. uhi-ri ymi uiU ariiirl

Furnishes Breeding Place fer In
sects and Other Pests—Un
profitable to Owner.

In placing the scioii* It Is of the

sloping cuts at

uri'.

Il ri-L- -I,,. l,„.r

the hloawiin cluster buds lu-gin to sep.
amie at the tips. It la very effi-cUve
spray

Guaranteed

||,';;l.-i't,xl

urn.—will

araiing It unduly from the cambium at
the points of Insertion. Tlie placing
of tbe sclona will be facllltule<l If the

liair k' diii..liu!T.

II

i>v f.n

A llttlv liandi

Bevel the scions at each end of the

be relaUwly

Mnii

biilr fulls but fiisl.

against the eggs.

will

Tlilo. britllc, n.Iiirl.-RS iinil smiggy

tiuilgh:-tiiiw-,.i,y

time-sulphur solution to eight gallons
water.

tbos formed

Boschee’s
German Syrup

Gel a 25 Cent Bottle

Step* iuhing Scalp.

If the donnnnt spray la made when

tllghtly over tbe central part of Uie
wound.

ililn and {lenult their being thrust well
under the bark wrihout danger of aep-

KS

<le«ir<iyed
tion.

be n little longer than the spare which
Is in lie bridged, so they will mrvli

seme side of the scion with a long
sloping cut so that the wedge-shaped

DISBCTtONa

Ihr-M- to flve pounds of dla.tolvci] w.ap.
the newly emerged n.vmphs u|;e easily

Tbe ocluns abould

We ell lake cold »orTie (Inmand crerytKK»r mould h*-» lioione,?, Ueritien
6>rup hunJy at all time, (or the CreoU
nirni ol throet and luna Uoublce,
bronchial cuuelu. etc. It has been oa
the market sT vests. No better reeommendstion is c^sslble.
It
eoaihee iiiRoiBiuoiion, coses a cnosli.
Insures • |»od nigl.i's steev. *lti> free
rtpecl^rstWn In (lie mi.minc, Druc*lilC end deelcve’ e.c>ioheT-. JSe
anu ,'k boUicK. Don't toko eubelilutes.

of Dander.ne Right Now—Aleo

nf ilan " ,

bi-Dlihy camtilum Is under the bark.

ore only a year old.

York

FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

The most HBtisf:ii-i(iry mlxtiin-

from the wonnd to make certain that

ceOtng sciiBon or water spronts that

New

bllir I- llillle ........................ .

er In Slarrh or early April.

For the grafting, select scluns from

in

Ih-sc means of killing the flies Is to

pbsslble. steriltxe by nasblng with
solutic'ii of hii-liloriiti- Ilf lui-rt'ury, co|>-

wood of the previous seusou’s growUi.
either brunches which grew the pn^

-nil'llioM iiliii.rlliL- uliiiil I
IM,« It,.- .ky-rni|..-,x ..f \..iv

: I rc<-.-iiig tin- llmL'nu rinT iin :i
f.-rriln.i.i,"
Su'h i.ptlcjil
i.r
lll.Pl!i,li III-,. (i"t

be done after growth starts If dori^ui. tlon of rough bark leav.-s ih. tiles few
•Cions for the purpeise can be »ei-ur<-il.
iTeiuire the wound In the inte by

Boscliee’s
German Syrup

1'(ir-I lliipri-^-i..n.s ..f Ihe nly
I'ltlitl,;-;

DISCOURAGE PSYLLA
BY CLEAN CULTURE

effeellve.
bridge
grafting
............................
...
Should be done In the spring before

t tas VOOB • Rar•! BaUag Pawdtf
I VI

I

CASTORIA

lasaed by tbe Dnlted .States ilfpiiriluent of agriculture, writes that tbik

niso Is useful when large areas of bark

ends

Ho Alim

cord is

urimnd the trunk to sId In holding the

If matrimony diw.sir* make n worn-

Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to prt>duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins,
combread, etc., with fewer ^gs than are usually
required.
In many redpes the number of eggs may be re>
duced and excellent results obtainoH by using
an additional quantity of Royal Rairwig Powder,
about a teaspoon,
each egg omitted. The
following tested recipe is a practical illustration:

f

Sometimes

treated In

thlB way. especlolly In certain sec
tions. There seems to be no reason

aa wise there Isn't any liojw for her.

Saves Eggs

BPOMGE GABS

to the trunk of the large one should
be well civered with wax. to prevent

and there may be some quescloD as to
the usefulness of the method In the
.-ase of this fruit.

ahortly be

med right ont with the fingen If yon

The wounds Incltlent

(u Joining tbe tops of (he small trees

tree that con be propagated rcadllv
by grafting It Is used more often

Peaches,

treewme. says a aiiriniiatl author!;

flrndy together.

cessfnlly on almost any kind of fmlt

TOccessful

Sore coma, hard coma, soft corns or

l^'S FOOT-EASE DOES D.

In
Ose
For Over
Thirty Years

D, Longitudinal Section of the Trunk With Scions In Place. Shewino

Bridge grefUng. the tiee of sdons with that of the other. Small nails
or small limbs to enneef tbe
•may be driven throuiclF-thcTops-ci^
blnm above and below a large wound trees Into the trunk, to hold the ports

Good Way to Teat Dlamonda.

fingers.

timH

—

•

■iway* wanhdw

pnoE iwa far ri>e«.

look for

'■

v>-umctit

Finn

pliyslcliin will tPKi ynur water oud n-

fruit U never raised In such
elm rd.

port

The farm orchard, as a rule, Is larg
er than Ik needed. There tir- »<i miiiiy
things to employ the fiiriuer-i
One inun siiys he will

lie knmvg the honn done l>y neglect

oughly" covering the area occupied by
tbe ends of the sdons and the mar

ing trees.

gins of the wound with grafting wax.
strips of waxi-d cloth, or by some oth

WINTER PRUNING IS
GENERAL PRACTICE

er Deans that sdeqaalely will prevent
these parts from drylug out. Some operoton cover the entire wound, sdon.s
and all, with melted wax.

Where

brtdgtNl portion Is below or near
ground, many operators conserve molstore by covering the grafu with earth.
Another Method.

Exercise Care h Making Cuts
Close to Main Trunk—Mod
erate Work Is Favored.

Where the vroood U so Urge as to
make ordinary bridge grafting Impos

Fruit growers do not need to wall

sible, snolher method of bridging may
be u.iaKL Two-year-old trees nrv pUat-

1^ spring to prune their on hardH.
of? W. G. Brisriey of the division of

ed ebnut the bese of (be Injured trtH-a
■aud their tops grafted Into lie trunk
above the girdled space, which bus
first been cleaned os In the other meth
od.

Aa the tops of (he small trees ore

horticulture at University

of Uliioe-

aoto. ResnIU at UulvcrsllyFanaahow
Utile or DO dlflervuce of the wood
where prunlog has been done any time
between November and May.

too Urge to monlpuitte readily fn tbe

If tbe usual c(ir» Is taken to makt

_________ ___________ a for scions, V-shaped
Tertlcsl'grooves extending through the

the cuts close to (he tuain trunk or
branches, no stuhs will be left to die

cambium ere cut Just above the woiud-

and

ed area In tbe bark of the tree to be

wounds with a white lesd and oil paint

treated. The tops of the amoll trees
are shaped to correspond
these

or with comnMm grafting wax wannsd

grooves.

The two are (bon onnrslely

fitted together is neb a atouner »■ (n
Bring the «-«">>»»»"■ of one into conUct |

decay,

thoagh

the covering

of

to the conatsteucy of cold mutaasss
will give added protection.
Moderate pruning
euvy pruning.

ta

better

than

wtu-Uier y.m

are

a

good

risk.

'•ontiiiu* II" iiicohoi or tuire-'tlf.
nor liny
h:iriii(ul ingrollent.
Mitil.-liii- iliiilei-K i-v.-r,'uliere hiive tlia
|iri'MTi|.U„n Id talil.-i'..r liquid font
dltlou.s und prolong life i,y taking tbe If you «i,u( u spix-.Hiisi lu women's
advice of a fiiajouf physician, which Is: ili*iii«wi to lilagToiKi- vi.iir <-a*e writs
"Keep the kuineye In good order, avoid I>r. I'l.'ne. IiiviiiM.v- Ho„.j. Buffalo. N.
too much nieut, salt, alcohol or tea. 1.. today. .So charge.
brink plenty of pure water and drive
r*r I'lerr.- ir Pleaiiaiit Pellets are tbs
the uric acid out of the system by taking original little Uver tills. These tiny.
antl-MIloiis granules—
Anuric. in (ablet form, " Yon can obtain siigar-coiite.1,
the
sniiillt-Ni and euriest to take. Mads
AouriC, double strength, ul drug slorea,
np of .May apple, the dried Juice Of "
the Discovery of Dr Fierce of Invalids'
aud the root of
Hotel. Buffulo. N. Y.
Julep.
a night—tuke hvi-d. before too late

Too can readily overcome such <

Don’t Take Risks

If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow-,
els regular, take care to keep them so. Th^ organs
are important to your health. Keep them in order with

Beecham’s PiUs
and avoid any risk of serious niness. A dose or two
as needed, will help the digestion. atimiilafFt the
and regulke the habits. Their timely use will aare
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good HealOi
Sold W fifwffvfats AswwLm tBs wsrU. hhowm, 10a,aSs.
DtrootfeM of SpodalValsato Wmmovs wMkEvwy Boo.

figunitb
G^. W- SbEdT Publisher
PLYMOUTH.OHIO.

iATUUAT • KASCHlT.tSlT
■BUr*i*itbePMMa««.FlrsMttMI*.ai
■ «ea4eiwtauut.

xsuuoraoM B No.ee

Wait BaWweit.
holdiajr I
■eqocatwi to

CASTAMBA THEATRE

II Dcnotu
aecoubta are reqi[uepted to settle thsame, either by moD^
:
or Mnkabli
note, be April 1st, u after that dati
atAroey will eol^c the aatner doe process of law.
DB. GBORCE J. SBABLE.

Monday, March 19th

PmkTtarUi Chireft.

MaUoee and Nidbt

Last week
made that Preddeat Wilson intended
to extend dvil serewe to all nosf
maBters.-aDd that only in the ease o.
death, resignation or removal from
office wonld a dvil service examina*
tioBbebeld. Now. some more intmst^ infonnadon comes from
Waddn^on that examinations wiil
be held in the case of all postmasters
whose terms expire after April i.
Is war to come in April? Judging
from Ustory. it seems to be the most
prohiffile time of the whole year for
the United States to agage in a con
aited Stetes
flict. Every war the Unite«'
St
has had, except the war of 1812.
deeiared in April. The i
started April Iff. ___
1775. The
T ^ Black
Hawk war began April
‘ - ” 21. 1831.
War with Mexico a---•--•-Ted
_ ............. April
1846. The dvil war befran April
12. 1861, and the war with Spain was

dedared April 21.1838.

leers presented an
interesting program on Japan and
Fordgn Immigration, after which
Mrs. Cfaappdi served a yery sabstantld Inneh, tndasodalhonr followed.
Daddy Long Legs, given by sn impersoostor. under the soperviaion of
the yoong peoi^. on Friday evening
at the drardi, is expected to be a
treat.
We expect to have special meet*
ings before Easter.

Wattodlit Hotel.
Beginning Sanday, April 1st, bv
vote of the Sunday Sdool board,
the following credits will be giv»
in the classes of the primary and innior departments of our Sanday
School: attendance at Sunday Seboof,
20. on lime. 20. offering, 20, attend-,
ante at church, 40.
The Enworth League has sent out
neat invitations for a St, Patrick’s
social in the League room of the
ehoreb this Friday evening. The
League is contemplating the ose of
the dnplex envelopes for the raisiog
expenses.

Now the lowly domestic cat is to
feel the heavy hand of legiiladve
regulation. Any eat off the premi
ses of its owner is declared a nuis
ance, deetmctjcm of which is legal,
Morning worship: Sermon theme.
in a bill introduced by Robinson, of
Portage, by reqoest. Cats are to Christ Our Advocate.
Enworth Leange6:16.
be listed by the tax assessors, and
Evening
Address: The Pope’s Re
owners most pay $1 a cat a year, if
..............
a cat loafs at a house the owner ligion,
Protracted
meetings begin March
most pav the tax. Justification for
this new field of i^rislative activity
is fuond in the dis^tioo of the
' Lntliaraa CAueb.
prowli^ cat to kill chickens.
County Surveyor Merkel has sent The nsnal morning worship and
out a notice to the county commis- sermon on the coming Lord’s Dsy.
aionen. the township trustees and The enliject of the sermon will be.
. road sopervisors to assemble at the "Interfering with the truth." The
court house, Friday, March 30. at irviee is at 10;^.
Sondav School at 9:30.
10:30 a. m. to diseuss road building.
Instmetion in remaking will be Luther League at 5:30. Subject.
given. At 1:30 D.m. a free exhibi "Ashamed of Jesus.” (Peter).
Beginning with Palm Sanday we
tion in road making will be given at
the Grand theatre. These moving will bold appropriate services daring
pictures uill show poor ways of each evening of Holy Week. Every
making rosda, then the latest ap member of the church ebonld make
proved methods. If all the road it his doty to arrange to attrad these
important services. Surely each «ie
men come, 125 will be present.
can well afford to sacrifice a little
wave of high prices which has ime and possible convenience to
_g the country seemi
end to this important work of ....
be reeeding.
r. Especially Is this t
./>rd. What are we doing in return
of potatoes,I. which are drooping In For all that He has done and ia doing
prke. One grocer has an announee- for m? Wbat will we say in answer
meat printed Ml over his windows to our nefdeet? Let all come with
that be ia'wl^g potatoes at $2.50 Cboughtfnl minds and devout hearts
per bnshel. This will be a blow to and make this week one long to be
the fanners who have been asking
d for the fnliness of its
$3.50 or even higher for their pota blesaiogs.
toes. Some grocers are not anxioos
On Wedi
to boy Dotatoea, saying that tbrir
customers refuse to purchase them. lecretary of the Woman’a Home and
Jt is believed the farmers have let ’'oretgn Misafonary Society wiil
io Plymouth to address the ladies
the church
h on matters perfainiDg
of the society.
The Baltimore & Ohiq railroad ing will be
at the parsonage
coiipany is making a survey of But and will be atheld
7:30. All Ithe ladiei
ler and the property owned by the of the society. tand
of the d
church are
company in the village. The track urged to be present.
A‘ froe-w:
■
will
is also being surveyed, and ead offering will be received
________ _tl
andI ligl
cron tie counted
mted in M,
M. R. Geer's
Geer'i refreshmenta willII be served.
aection. giving the names of
ofthedif
the dif
___
... used
. .1 for ties,
ferent kinds
of wood
Amspin^ be made, showing the
farms abutting the right of wav of
the company, and the lands adjoin Did you see Ih^ displav? Did you
ing. and the results
reeults of the /oods
Ai
of ..■elite before that two drinks of
1913, showing where tb/ grcat«l beer a day would mean so much to
the home, the family?
damage was
wss done
me at that
chat time.
tim e., The
Here w me
tiere
the list: x2 sacks
sat
oi
entile divisic wilt be gone over, u.
the work
the surveyor.., and
.
United StatesB will require
.
. ____
seven . potetoes. $6.40; 1 bam. $2 15;
Graham,
corn
meal
and
bnrkwhett
y^^ara to complete. The government flour. 70e: cereals, .8 nacksges.
stands half of the expense of the $2 31; 4 lbs. butter. 11.84; 6 cans
milk. 48c; crackers, 20c: coffee, tea.
The last Bet. BO far as the Huron cocoa and poitnm. 9 packages, $2 01;
eoonty courtii^gro concerned in one corn starch and macaroni, 6 pack
of the most sknsationsl and most ages. oOc; 4 packages lodi. 30c; 3
talked of eases in the history of Nor.
walk waa brought to a dose late Sat4irday afternoon when John Bartlett
its. 4G.-; 1 can syrup. 35
was arraigned before Judge Yoong
and pleaded guilty to making crimi 2 cans apple butter. 50c: 3 boxes
nal assaults on his daughter, Irene 8{Hces, 30c; olives, chili sauce and
Bartlett. The prisoner was given an catsup, $1.10; 2 sacks salt, 20c; choc
indeterminate sentence
sentence of from three olate ind candy. 39c; soap, washing
ity rears in the Ohio peniten- powders and starch, $1.15; seeds. 15c.
to twenty
uu-y. Bartlett was arrested a num
hecord o thb past
ber of weeks ago as a result of infornaation given out bv his daugh
ter. The crimes were alleged to Bo. Btroager Bridooee Caa be
have been committed about Septem
Bad la PlraioaUL
ber. 1911. Since his arrest Bartlett
has been locked in the county jail
Look well to their record. What
and op nntil Saturday be insisted they
ve done many times tn years
hai
that ho was innocent of the ehargos gone by
e of fobrought br bis daughter.
tore results. Anv one with1 a_____
bad
back: any reader steering from oriHaklag $5 u Boor.
oary troubles, from kidney ills,
should find eomfortiug words
Most folks would be willing to following statement.
W. H. Fetters, proprietor machine
earn $.*1 an hour, even if for onl> a
few honrs. Such is the possibil>tv shop. Bell 8t.. P^mooth, says: "I
for every farmer who will do ttie have used Doan's Kidoev Pills for
years for backache and other kidney
following things:
troubles and have alwavs had bene1. Test his seed corn.
2. Remove the corn on bntts and flt. Others of my fanulv have also
of ears, to eliminate keroela of had good resolta from Doan’s Kid
ney Pills." (Statement given Noooeven stee.
8. Sift shelled corn through a v«nber24, 1911 )
gfitier in order to get seed of uni- Oven a y«r later Hr. Fetters odd:
"1 still nse Doan’s Kidney Pills oeen*t*
'
dthem
juetan
4. Adjust the planter Btd try it donafly and alwttft find
'IwfoK plaatiag. to Insnre an «ven
at al! dMlers. Don’t
drop per bUl.
.r a Udo9 remedy
With the prospective 1917 ec
- crop Ukelv to be of umunal valiloe,
t Hr. Fetters. has twice poblieiy
' title ia an exeeptionally good year to.
determine for youniitif what the ____________ Fos»-r-MUbuni CoT.
BaffaM, N. Y.
xtofle from these practices witi be.

bidTMr ~

V

h

Short lengths from all
lines.

Herbert Breniion’M
production of

Nazimova

Do not miss this chance
to get merchandise' at
less than wholesale.

In Marion Craig Wentworth's powerful photo-drama

WAR BRIDES’

"A superb production of a wonderful picture. I waa thrilled
as I have seldom been thrilled by a photo-nlay. It Is simMy »
masterpiece.”
HrrcKELL Mask, Pres't Hark Strand Theatre
EIGHT RKlS. PICrCRE
Matinee: Doors open 2:00—Pictures 2:30. Admiadon 10c and 15c
EveMoff: Doors open 6:80—Pictures 7:00.''Admiasioal0eand25c

) Remember that the best
goes first.

Sanday. March 18—*'THB DEKP PURPLE"

Elijora Taylor.

Admission 5c and lOe

Pertoaal loatioa.

brother-lo-law. P. F. Moyer, who
having just Recovered from a long,
Kenneth M. Reed of Toledo, was hard d^ of pnenmonia, now has to
submit
to an operation.
home over Sanday.
Chat. Stewart was a bodaeae vidHr. and Mrs. L. D. Cain of Colum
tor in Mansfield Monday.
bus. have been vidting at the James
Dr. J. S. Burnett was home from Atyeo home for the past few days,
days.
Akron the first of the week.
Monday
being the
birthday
...................
Hebi
• •
niverMr. and Mrs. Earl Sheolv were sarv of Mrs. Cain, she being 63 years
...............
lOg, her lister.
Mrs.......................
At^, invitover Sunday goeatsof Shelby friends. voni.............
Mrs. Nora Wyaodt and Hiss Una ed in other members of the family
Shott were visiton in Sbelby Satur and a celebration was held, which
was greatly enjoyed by^ll.
day.
Mrs. Willard Ught of Shelby, wai
tile gnest of Plymouth relatives SuO'
day.
O. F. Wolford, of Shenandoah,
spent Tueadav at the home of H. J.
variety and pattern. Will
Willment.

r*"
Studebaker
ai)d Ford

DRESSES OF DISTINCT

please the most exacting
Philip Nixon of Cleveland,
guest of his mother, Mrs.
Nixon. Sunday.
Hr. and Mrs. Louis Gratner of
Shelby, were visiting Plymouth
Plv
friends Sanday.
Miss ElaoraTaylor vidted in Bellevne, Gibaonborg and Toledo, Wednes
day and Thursday.
'
Mrs. Sue Beelman and sitter. Mrs.
Robert Nimmoas. are spending the
w«-kinClenlud.
Mrs. Wffl. Geerandaonsof Gallon,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Drennao.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Trimmer were
guests of J. E. lAwreoee and fam
ily of Steuben Wedneaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stratton and
children vidt^ at the Borne of the
fiirmei’s parents in Blnffton. over
SoDUay.
Mrs. E. Drnmmnd. Mrs. Dorcy
Drummond and little daughter, E«tber. of Shelby, vidted at the home
of Hr. and Mrs. William Mtimaa,
Hondsy.
Mrs. Lona Luxon and dauMiter.
Lucille, were called to Lewis (Jeotee Shown at Ralston Herd
Monday afternoon by telegram, the ware Store March 19* 20
•eeord time within the past few
weeks, to anist in /he care of her and 21.

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS
K. <^. Seieiiioar <Sc Ca.,
DtatribgleroIHo^orCu.

i

giy333.oia.tii.

-

-■

Ctilo ■

VwaoMHHB anB.aaMBBoo^

Everything in Furniture
FOI3 SS>EIlTO-.

BUCKEYE

The Best Incubator Made
* ’'Bailt up to a standard
W
—not down to a price"

.

-

Beginning March 24th.
Lasting one week.

Read what the foremost exhibitor
in the world has to say about

TheW.H.&1Tm. Sbdetv met
If not paid within threb monthi.. 1»

Remnant Sale!

OXSIO.

,t€

.......

as—

BevMviBf Bed Seat Davenport
We have Davenports in all finishes and the prices ^ always right Our
stock this spring is far better than ever before and we ask you to let os
show yon before you buy. If yon are thinking of buying a Kitchen Cabi
net this spring we want yon to see our line. Also our

Tables, Buffets, China Closets, Etc.
• -IN FACf WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FURHITUEE
Bee us for your Vi^rolss and Victor Records.
Tungsten Needles for sale only by us—4 for 10 cents.
See onr new line of Go-carts and Baby Carriages.
Beetrie Vaennm Cleaner for ij^t

Miller’s Furniture Store
Balertiddng

PLYilOUTfi, OHIO

You*D find it in die plants of die'biggest breedens in aIrc
countxy-w«nd you'U find it in die piano box coops
benaoen just ataydog. Endorsed by aD Agnculttiral Col
leges and Expenmeot Stations.
Ai^body can bateb cUcks with a Buckeye. It ___________ _
xnaticaUr and can’t go wrong. You get a ehkk from every hatch•hle egg.
.
That’s whypooltiymen think "Bodteye" when di^ scj. laeu.
bator."
_

Look at thU Guarantee
The Buckeye Iactti>atsr k foarantand to hatch moke chicks
and better chickens than any other incu^ptor.
regardless of ^nce, or we lake h bacL
The fame of tius guarantea has traveled from
sea to sea. Over half a mlllio& *3aekeyea*'are in use by big and littie braacUn and over
2000leading dealers aeU It

,

Came in and get a copy of our'wonderfully
convincing book. ‘The Verdict of the User.”
Well give It free and show yon the Backeya.

SOL. SPEAR* Ad«oL Plynooth Ohio

Asd.tbli is St. Patrick’s Dv.
Weai^ tbs riiamroek today!

Honse to rent.
Tyson.

Engufre of Osecr

Serial o«Ui Are DtiijiereBe.

What about the Saturday evening the federal law prohibits the hunting
Sudden changes of temperature
^^'afliioal mmog time U roinoBr
band coneerta this coming summer? of all waterfowl in the state except and underwear bring spring colds
1 tad Dec lo. The sute game with stuffed up head,*sbre throat
Spring, according to the almanac,
ting of waterfowl
Jnst a trifle orer three weeks no*
A dose
will be ushered in next week Wednes
April 20.
the of Dr. King s New Oiscoverv is sure
tfl Beater, w
day.
sedee this law and relief, this happy combination of an
A little more thas half
----------„ .. not jiermitted. Those tisepuc balsams dears the head,
throQKh March.
hunting this kind of game are liable sewthe* the irritated membranes and
to heavy po^shmeat under
New maple symp at L^aod’s at
what might have been a lingering
11.40 per ^loD.
cold is broken up. Don’t stop treat
For Sale—A good second hepd
Painters aod paperhaogers
sguer* piano, cheap. Inquire of
Farmers are out to combat the ment when relief is first felt aa a
DOW seon get busy.
Mrs. Emma Nixon.
high cost of living, according to of- half cured cold is dangerous. Take
fieials of a Sandusky fertilizer com- Dr. King's New Discovery till vour
Soon be time for the housewife
Dinv. They have not only ordered cold is gone.
have all the furniture out on i
fertilizers
earlier than ever before
, See the Camp Fire Girls’ displsy porch and in the yard.
but in larger quantities, indicating
in Jsdaon’s window.
Daddy-Long-Legs at the Presbyter that they are going to give larsr
To Let—A larsre srarden. For par- ian church. Friday evening by an ac- areas to the growing of crops listed
compUahed impersonator.
among the foodstuffs. Naturally
tieolars phone L-1%.
Striped Veloar—^•fneh
Clara M. Ruekman has started pro- the first thought is of grain and po
Fooadont jost where yoo aregoinff
belt.
credit i.'s in the Kicbland courli fora tatoes and special attention wilt be
to move to this sprtoR?
given
to
these.
divorce from Melvin Ruckman.
It is rumored that Plymouth is to
William D. Cain and Mrs.
rs.
Nora
Witb
the
advent
of
spring,
comes
have another furniture store.
lymouth,
a relief from the coef man. But. Cain, former residenu of Plym
We'll all be on the front porch to Chen, the ice man is right at his heels. but who
of■ 'recent years
:
—............
have been
meet Miss Spring Wednesday.
■ ■ :s of Shiloh, and who several
residents
Place cards, tally cards, and hand weeks ago agreed to disagree* and
Just a few warm showers would
tinted ertieJes to be sold et the ba- were separated by a divorce, find that
soon tom the old. world green:
zar.by the Camp Fire Girls. Satur life witbont one another is not worth
Everybody welcome at the Luther day ifftemoon.
living, so they hied themselves to
an church on Tuesday evening, Har.
To Rent—Modern home in the Mansfield last week Wednesday,
SO.
south part of town. Bath, hot and where in the probate conrt they took
out
a license to ro-wed, naming the
cold
water
and
other
conveniences.
Cheer opl The league ball i
Enquire at this office.
Rev. S. P. Long as the officiating
clergyman.
Owing to the lateness of the sea>n we will have to relv upon hickorv
Too much ground in and about
For Rent—Five rooms on Portner
■rk and corn cobs for our molaues Plymouth is
wasted, it
li is not
. being
—„----------s^L^^Inqoire of Harriet Portner,
supply another season.
good that the lots should be left to a
weeds, It is better, not
Swat the fiv is all right to talk tsRgle ot weeds.
, I^n’t forget
10c social at the
only for app^a
-aranee sake, but also
about
but
why
not
swat
all
pesk'
Lutheran church on Tuesday even
fqr the family
fy purse that the unoc
nuisances, the spring poet,
ing. March 20.
cupied territory
territor produces harvest of
knocker aod the crabber, etc ?
foodstuff.
Authorities have made
Both baked gooils and oiefu] home
The following i a recent Plymouth the autement that food prices will
articles will be sold Saturdsy at the
township real estate transfer: "Les not fcet back to normal for several
Camp Fire Girls' bazaar.
ter Opdvke to Alonzo Mor*^, 2 1-10 years. A garden will make them
Now would be a good time to plan acres. Plymouth township, II.'
(.bnOffnearer normal for the gardener.
for a street fair or a fall festival to
New Spring styles in Ladies’ wear. Try it this year. Plant.
be held some time this fall.
Shown a! Ralsloo Hard*
CoaU, Suits. OreMes, Skirts, show
Id the divorce case of Glenn A.
The oyster will toon make fU exit. ing at Ralston's Hardware Store
But who cares, so loog as strawber Three days only. March 19, 20, and dosher va. Eva B. Mosher, trjed Ik- ware Store March 19. 20
ries aod watermelons follow?
aod 21.
21it.
Moi
ivorc5 was grantYon can't blam* the weather conIn giving Daddy Long Legs on Fri ed to the defendant upon her cross
ditioDS to the nonndbwaoy longer, day evenioiA at the Presbyterian petitii
The case attracted consid
•e be released his grip Thursday.
church, the impereonator wilt be aid erable attention as an unusual large
Remember von can get a 60 cent ed b; home talent giving special number of witneaeea were summoned
to testify in regard to the domestic
eaterteioment for 16 ceoU et the numbers between acts.
troubles of the unhappy couple.
n«sbyteriao church Fridav evenlog.
The property rights of the parties
beaudfu) hya
Aderiwia eon*
was settled out of court while it woo
cinth which they sent to me. la
whereby
Mrs. WUI
-------------------WiiUara
liofland pordecreed
that the plaintiff was to pey
ehaaed the Motley property on San preciated it very much.
theeoBts of the case.—Reflector.
Mrs. Frasos Mumau.
dusky atreet
According
to the Norwalk ReflccThe girl who boys all these extra
Saturday. March 17. the Camp
Saturday INidht
Fire Girls bazaar will he held et the brilliant color spring styles will per tor-Herald. one thrifty Norwalk
school house. The doors will be open haps be the same one who knocks be housewife is going to gi t ahead of
cause those horrid men on the street the potato bamns this spring. 8he
at2o'elock. p. m.
"CROOKY"
corners twist their necks to look at has heard the story and has reascr
Even getting killed is increasing
k -1-1);
to lelieve It, that seed potatoes will
liarl Blur Ribbon comi-dy wiih
in cost—the state death benefit has
f'rai ik Danit-I>{.
be almost prohibitive in price, bo she
Died -At Hickory Hilt farn Glas- is having the poutoes now being
been been raised
gow, Rockbridge countv, \'i'|'•gmi8. used on her Uble. pared carefully,
$5,000 as the max:
Sunday Nldht
March
4tta, 1917,
...................
117. Julia
halt! win. cutting a trifie deeper around the
For Rent—The office rooms aod wife of B. F. Day. Rear Admiral.
” and aaving the parii
garage recently vacated by Or. Bur Urad. U. S. Navv. Interment at
I be planted instead of (
"BROKEN FETTERS"
nett. For particulars call at the Warren, Ohio. March 8th.
potatoes and she will raise a custom in Oriental picture with unu.sual
borne OB Plvmonth street.
wttings. wkh Violet
iolet Mesoraue.
Mesoraue, Wm
Oiliaa fine thing for the roads, ary crop—for "eyes” in parings will
The council in session Tuesday
Ttainly grow potato plants.
Paul Panzer and Frank
evening passed the North stt-eet im but it is dangerous. A Fremont man
Smith.
Holdan Cross, eldest
of Fred
provement sseessreeiits and the same has roed Sandusky county for $25.000 damages, because his auto alip- Cross employed at the plantt of the
win be published in our next issue.
ned on an oiled road, upset, and in J D. Fate Co., had his right
ht ai
Tue5dQ> Nidhl
For Rent-A good hundred acre jured him so badly that nothing broken between tthe wrist andi elbt
c
farm near Plymouth. Money rent short of the amount sued for wilt
--------- . ............ ,___ he
preferred. Farm well located. In- satisfy him for his suffering.
"EAGLE'S NEST■'
in the act of starting in upon bis
Quire at once of E. K. Traoger. Agt.
As is customary each i Viligraph feature in it acu. with
Mrs. Ada Tilton left Wednesday day’s work
Edwin Arden and Romaine Field
morning
he
was
oiling
up
the
lathe
Cheer opl Even if you do not get morning fbr a course of treatment
ing.
any maple meiasKe. According to at the Franklin County Sanatorium, which he operates when the «le(ve
the old aaying. e poor molaeeet eea- at Columbus. While at Mansfield of his overshirt was caught by the
eoD Insures a bountiful wheat har- she viaiied her boysat the Ortdian'a belt and his afm was drawn into the
Thur^iday INidht
Home. Her relatives and friends gear of the machine with the result
who aided in many ways, wish her a that it was broken about thre-> inches
•THEALSTER CASE”
Judging from the ni__ iber of tales
above the wrist. Fellow-employ,
speedy and permanent improvement.
held hereabouts
outs f_______
farmers_____________
of the shop brought him to the offiL. Esaanny drama in 5 acts, with Wyam
have made
enough to retire or have no eonflAttend the bazaar to be given St. of Dr. S. S. Holtz, who reduced the
Washbo-n and Ruth Sionehousc.
dence In the future along agricultu- Patrick's Day, {not in the morning) fracture.
r«t lines.
but in the afternoon, bv the Camp
“The Posey Bed." an ooeretti
Fire Girls, at the school house. This
PRICE
lOc TO ALL
A Tvwts! card from E E Weather- is a laudable affair and deserves rec given by the fifth grade pupils
by of MansAeld. *avs In the future ognition by our citizens in general aa our public schools, under the dir
rend the Advertiser to 21 Gettings thin great organization contributes tion n( Mias Shield. atRisted
AtRisted by &i
MUs
Place, to which he aod fami'ymoved of its substance for the relief of suf Stephens, et the Preibvterian church
Wedoesdav.
f
last week Fi
Friday evening, drew out
fering in many lands.
a good sized audience, all of whom
Ralph Hoffman, whn since last fall
. pleased with the work
Garden seeds are i
twing prum- were highly
was on the road for a Delphot manu ioently displaved by our
of
the .iltle
littl« people, each enlisting
..........facturing firm, has resigned and b»s indiea'tion
nof
of theap;
the approach of apnng. their best efforts to make the oper
taken a poelUnn in the sales depert- Everyone with a foot of
as, as it truly was. as can
mento/The J. D. Fate Co. of this ground should our
by all those pres>>nt
As
we win hove fresh
eity.
plant and
d thus 1
the high living a result of the little people's efforts
_ _____
luitea handsome...........
sum will be added
,h a
small plit of qu
Now is lhe\time for thit Easter cost. Ev(
d treasury, to he u*ed in
>ri*fi what
• - von can to the school
Outfit Ladiek’.Suits. Coats. Oreie- ground it is surprising
baying boo
for the library and
ps. Skirts, at valda never before of raise, if properly worked and cared
otherwiae.
fered in this sketlon. Ralston’s for.
Hsrdwsre Store, three dsys only.
Lord Chesterfitld, better known
Vernon SUmbaugh, was aryi>sted
March 19, 20 and 21st.
as "chit.” former property of The this morning by Marsha] Starr, on a
ty Creek '’““'■'5
Poultry Farm Co., won charge of failing to provide for his
Atttr more t«in 60 yrere in th. P””?
....... .. .. as well aa hun widowed mother. He was immedi
dry go^R basineas in Pljmonlhmid
.
for over 36 >ears in the tamei build- dreds of friends, while entered in the BteJy arraigned before Mayor Morris
, ing. Mr. F. W. Kirtiand willI retire
_____ central Ohio Kennel Club show, held Stambangh, did not deny the fact
and close out bis entire stock el at Columbus. Feb. 28th to March .3rd. that he ha* not been supporting his
once. The fixtures will be sold and "Chit" easily won the blue ribbon, mother. He told the mayor he had
as well as first prize from the many been living with an aunt, and had
;ore building will be for rent
entries in bis dasa.
been providing for her. ’The mayor
sale.
informed Mr. Stambaugh that it
Judging from the various major waa up to him to support his mother,
Members of Company G, t*:e Hu
and
minor league baseball schedules
ron county boys who i
and referred to the general code nf
msde public to date there is to be
call to arms last June
Ohio, and read the section of law to
trouble with Mexico threatened, and little change in the general nlaying the young man. Stambaugh finally
wlio have since been doing doty on scheme for the season of 1917. A agreed to support his m< ther and
the border, arrived home this (Fri majority of the leagues t.____________ furnish a home f«
'
openlug uid doaiag dates which cor
day) muming, and were giver
Morris gave him a suspended sen
respond doeely to those in the paat
"-rouxiDg reception.
tence of 90 days in the Zanesville
few years. Both the National aod workhouse. For the oast several
The Alabama Minstrels, five bl
American leagues open April 11 and months he has been doing odd jobs
mixed with cream
lace arttsts, who come here dir___ do4e Oct. 4.
about the city. He promised the
from Hffla, filled the boards at the
Plymouth received only the tail mayor faithfully, that he would get
Ddaler Theatre. Thursday eveolng.
'adv
job,
and
look
after
the
In a program of tinging, daoring end of the storm Sunday afternoon
• of his mother.—Shelby Globe.
and fan. They wlH also aimev that wrought such havock in South
again this (Fridav) evening together ern Ohio and Indiana, consequently
with the usual three reels of moving only little damage was done, and this BaA Coldi Pron 8s4d«B Cktaget
was from hail, it being accompanied
jlietares.
by ram and sharp peals of tbunder.
Spring brings all kinds of weather
Say. it's goi;ig to be expenaive to At the Wm. Fenner home aouthweet and with it come eoida and the revival
LOCAL MARKEI NtFDRT.
own dogs, espedaliy eertain kinda. of town, several window glaw were of winter cougha and lioarsenesa.
riDse the atate legialatore pasaed a broken out, wUte other boraen In Dr. Bell's Pin^ar-Koney will head
Egg*
(caahj....................................
MD taking dogs-one dollar for the that eommnnity suffered a like fate. off a new cold tw atop the old one,
flnt dag BDd two dollara eaeh for an Several pboees were put «K of the foot king balsam* relieve the sore Buttei
..........................>5 »» 3*
'
nd ManagSr Urewn of throat and htal the irritated tiwues Wheat.;...........................................
thoLoealCo.badep
Get a bottle to^ and start trea^
.................. fe
moot a$ oa^ At ymir drugglat.
Cocm.p*rewt.,.,„..'......i 15
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MISSES’ COATS

SPRING CLOTHING.
Dependable Merchandise at
Right Prices has always been
characteristic of our store, and
will be found especially true
and of interest to you for the

I Spring g Summer
I -

SEASONS OF 1917.

^ We cordially invite the coni tinuation of your patronage.

M. Shield & Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontfittera.

DEISLER
THEATRE

SATURDAY
Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce
Celery
Radishes
Tomatoes
Oranges
Bananas
Apples
Cottage Cheese

Chappell’s

ak* IbraulatwittobQUte.

'i.:

it.' ■ ■> ■.

*-VVWWWWV\’WWVWWVWVl

Announcing
A Money Saving Service
to All Auto Owners.
-THERE
...............
...........
up in Plymouth
a shop where any kind of
a pneumatii- tire - iu
ia almo.st any
ariv condition can be put back
1
in running orde-r gcod for more miles of hard road service.
And if the tiro i.-n'l wt.rih repairing, we tell you ao—if it is
— and wv fix it -that rep.irs it

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant which we have installed is the beat make that
money can buy —it is designed to repair successfully any "fixable"
injury on any kind of lire-from 2J-in. motorcycle to 5|-in aoto
tires. And our workmen have learnc-d the lire repair buaineaa
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The beat equipment
that wc can get and the best practical training to be h^, putna
in ji po.-iiiion to produce ih- f-est tire work that can be done.
do;

Remember:

We guarantee every nickel's worth of work we

Come lo Us HKh Your Tire Tronblef

FRANK CALDWELL

Described as “Just the Best
Style at Just the Right
Price.” Let us “Show You”
Our Footwear.

P'"'
Dick Brothers

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISSR *,

lOBBriSTS SW1BM
GIOSING'SESSIONS
PUT IN LAST Licks—SPECJAL TAX
COMMITTCrS EFFORTS ARC
OOOMCD, 'TIS FEARED.

MTESTS GOME P0UR!KS IN

THOUSAND FOR A 80NQ
Celurnbua, O—Poetle iiiuaea will
BOW begin their activity. There ia
a ehanea to get $1,000 for d- good
aong for Ohio, which ia to be knovm
n the Ohio anthem.
The Senate unanlmoualy concur
red on the'Hunter-Guthery HouM>
Joint resolution aetting aaldo the
aom to be awarded to the pereon
who turna out the beat eong. A
•peclal commlaalon will be named
by the Oewemor to decide the winEverybody la Invited to try. A
maaa of poetie effort ia expected.

U.S.«EjlDrFOIIill

TOM 11539
tiniEJi.

From sick BA PresidenI Gives
Ordarlhat Naval Powers
Be Exerc scd.

Score , are Missing, Hoodreds Offering 160 Acres to Farm
injured and Factory Ois*
Hands.
trict Has Heavy Loss.

Attack by Submarine on Armed
Merchant whip Would be
the Signal for War.

Cyclone Comes Without Warn
ing. Sweeping Through
Indiana and Ohio.

a K.‘6~L*s>«t*tlv* Asenu Found

Canada today, with the great de
mand that to nuhle npou It fnr foodnofls. finds itself atinost to the throe*
of a labor famine A novel means ef
solving the problem has been evolved
by the Canadian Ooverument at Ottawa
on Wednesday tost, when it waa dedded to practlcaJly bonus every wrmhand going to Canada, by givUig Um
leo acrea'free as a homesteod. and lo
allow tbe time be would beworkiugout
for, the good wages offered, to count as
residence duUea on the bomeatetiL
Western Csnada has been a big pro
ducer of grain and it»to estimated that
there is a abortuge of over thirty tlivnsand men. necessary to produce ao’average crop to 1017. ThU ahortage has
been caused by so many yonng men
having left tue farms to go to war. and
it to esseotlol to make an unprecedent
ed offer of this kind, to fill tbelr .places
on the land at once.
'
It has been required in tbe past t®
do three years' duties on homestesds
to get Utle, b-at an addlHonal loducemeni bos been offered by practically
reducing this term to two years. As
esptolned by an official of tbe Csnadlan Government. Canada's need for
farm laborers Is intense, and excep
tions! Inducements are being offered
to gut the Deeded farm workers at
once. A farmhand will make his en
try for one of tbe ifiO-acre farms, sattsfy the Oovemroewi that he to work
ing for a farmer sod (hat time will a^
ply as residence on the land filed for.
Just the same as if be was actuaUy
living on IL—AdveitlsemeDt

Washington. D. C.—American mer- 1
Important Bllte Acted Upon.
Neweastle. Indiana.—Thirty-five are
chut
vosaels have been ordered ^
Real
progresB townrd
clearing armed io defy the German submanae
■mows to be dead to the cyclone which
up of really necesaary huatoess cone of death and deslntctioa, and
struck here and a eeore are mining,
baa
marked
the
sessions
of
both
r L'Bloa Newe SM<rte»
President Wilson has called (he $5ih
j H swept a path two Uocks wide
congreas to meet to extraordtoary aesCotamboa.—Drtns il»je of the Ooo- branches during the last few days.
and 22 blocks long. Between 100 and
House the emergency taxation slon on Monday. ApiG l«. to baadle
. «*ml AMonblF wftnoued the coDecUon
; 400 houbevi were demolished, and it is
lure, with lU emergency clauae, such legislative bustaeas as this step
«< ;he hlecsat loblqr that waa gathered
! esUmatod that tbe property Ion will
AartBC the sbUi« Mtalon of iBore Oan waa adopted with only five dtoaenlUig may- render necessary. With the fate
reach more than $1,000,000,
two monlhe. Saolted b]t ieei% through votea. It now goes back to the Senate, ful “next step" to prelect American
The cyclone came alsuM without
the exteaxloo of the tesfaUttre calea- where it originated, for concurrence lives and American lights at sea un
, warning and conUoued for throe^uar4ar dare, that Deaearae are to be pasa- In amendmenu, and ehould be reedy der way. the Unitod SUtos to prac
I
,
tors of an hour. It came after a day
•d that wQI reaSr canr <mt the ooa- In a few days for (be aignature of the tically on a war basis and within six
of
aimost gammer heaL Many of the
atitatknal maadata to Ibt an propertF Governor. The opposition waa per weeks all of tbe machinery of the
i vlcUms were seated on their front
tor taxation at Ita troe Talae in moaey. functory. and. as In the Senate, Demo government will be mobilised to Wash-,
the Capitol awan&ed with repreaenta- cratic and Republican leaders Joined ington. prepared for any eveutuatUy
THe wind, ybieh had beeo blowing
bafidt to steer its course.
tbpt the dark doings of the German
tfrea of arooaed Istereata.
steadily, ssddenly became stronger.
In the Senate the big agricultural war sone may bring forth.
Ukewise proteau oane by maU and
An ominous black cloud roes over the
The arming of merchant ahlpa. adwire to aucb nombefa that It appeart bUl by RepresentaUve John K. Bragg
city
with amailng syiddennen and.
VHu
Keib.
who
V
that the efforu of the tpeclal bl-parti- waa passed, and upon approval of Sen mlDlstratloD offlcials declared, would
. J., fer eampllcNy t
almost without warning, the cyclone
aaa taxation coamfitee are foredoom- ate amendments will be ready for the pot the next move to the grim game
burst, shrieklog and dealing death.
04 to tanure. The principal ground Oovernor's aignature. Display of party "up to Germany." Gravely it was adFactory Olstriot HR.
tor ohjocUon la found to two bllla. pre- strength waa necessary to down hos rniuM that tbe sinking of an armed
American ship by a Ge nan submar
The cyclone passed east through tbe
•eatod by Senator Charlea P. Harding, tile am-mdmenu.
city, the chief devastation being to the
Through the inOuence of the b.ink- ine. or tbe deetructlon of u submarine
of Hamilton county, on behalf of the
factory
district. The residence dtooomaittee, while incidental cbJecUona era of the aiate unanimous suppori In by an American vessel, would bring
j trjet received the first blow and the cy
the Senate was procured tor Senator the two nations to the verge of an
clone then look a slgsag course
George Holts' bill to separate the actual physical clash.
Tbe president’s order to the nary
through that part of the city occupied
Bsrea that were p^tog waa Banking and Blue Sky Departmenu.
chiefly by manufacturing plants. In
Md. it ia aaU. by those It waa advanced over suspension of department to place i.aval guns and
the rules. It likewise la to be pushed gunners aboard merchant vessels, and
forward In the House of Represent.v tbe proclamation calling the new con
tlves.
gress came sfmulUneously. Prom bis
homes of the employes of the big plant
The speed-up program In the House sick bed In tbe ^Tiite House, the
•too would have peralttcd the appralsand many of them were either demol
•1 of ell oorporattons for r«w«n«vn epon Included the recommendation by com president on hU own responsibility
New York City. — Local federal of ished or badly damaged. Tbe rolling
the baato cpon which pabUe ntllty mittees Of the bllla for a Sute Board ordered that tbe naval power of the
Puxxled Youngster.
.
etanpatnlea are valued. This la on the of Education and for a mansion for the I'nlted Suies be exercised to enable ficials were elated when they learned mills and the big shovel plant also
Our grocery man’s delivery boy la
df tbe arrest to Los Angeles ol were among thoee deatroyed.
teala of "anlt or going" value inatead Governof. With a coBllnuallon of tbe American commerce to resume
elways sc«>mi.aiiliil on Saturday by
rtgbtrul
place
on
the
seven
seas.
••Capuin"
Alfred
A.
hTItien.
a
re
program
that
baa
been
begun
tbe
lead
of on the ralne of the phyalcal prop
Eight Dead at Cincinnati.
hit younger brother, who In looks Is
serve officer to tbe German navy. FTII
ers believe they can work their way
erty as Junk.
CtoclnnatL Ohio. —Thirty homes einctiy like his older lirother. Tbe
ten. aa Alleged agent of CapL Fraax were rased, eight persona are known younger one elway.k brought In our
There lihewlae ae&ma to have been through necessary leglsladon before
von Papen, was indicted on April 17 to have Imt their lives, and a score groofrft-s. but one Saturday he was
an^ trouhle wrapped up in a small tbe session ends.
Isjl to an alleged conspiracy hatched are injured, some fatally and others out of town nod the oldeiu boy had to
UU which Bwept aaide the maaa of
to the United States to blow up the seriously, ss result of a tornado which come in. Flve-year-old Marian looked
legal wblage that permitted evasion Crmclaed By Ohio Senate.
Welland canal. Others named were struck this city. Fire added to the hot^ for a few seconds at him with a |iuso< taxation and aimply copied into the
The Senate. 23 lo 0. passed a reeoTuvon Papen. Wolf von Igel. CapL Hans
Matntw the BrovUton cK the codbiUu- tlon introduced by Floor Leader Mil
xle.1 face end tliei, exclaliiicd: "Say.
Tanscher,
later aeguitted by a Jury,
Don that all property ahall be taxed ler. crUlclsIng the action of the "pitiful
Jtld you growed ii|>7’—Ciiicngo Tril>and
Conptanttoe Covanl. alias OiovaanJ
at Ita valne in money. It now appears minority" in Congress in "thwarting
R i C b m o nd. Indiana. ~ Two
Gonzales.
WaphlBgton. D C — Armed neuthat if the coamitteo penlsu there (be will of the nation. Following Is
known to be dead and many injured to
Allbougb sought for a year by aecret
wlU be a straight test becueen It and ' (be
of (be resolution
"Be It Re- InilKy wUi be Ihc- .■stalus of the United
a cyclone which struck Ihw place. Tbs
SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS
the BttlUtnde interests wbicb
solved. That the General Aasembiv'o'l I
Af** mrr- service men all over tbe country, the propiirty loss Is heavy
alleged bomb plotter was taken
Siting the great enmisy to keep off Ohlo deplores the altuaticin Which nasi
American flag
And Preventa Falling Hair Do Cutieura
through
the
tosirumentalily
of
Made
pulp
to
sc.-i
wiih
cannon
mounted
for
«h* tax duplicates.
been created by a pitiful minority of
Soap and OintmenL
defense.
line
Bungenler,
22.
a
pretty
young
The btllB totrodneed together
the Cnlled States Senate, through tbe
Pr.-sldont Wilson made this clear to French girl, whose love for her native
proospUy recoamendad by the special simple lack of cloture rule, and that
On retliing. gently rub spots of tton>
taxatldn committee to which they were to the calm snr-ey of the menacing bis address to congress Feb. 2$. land overcame her interest to the prtodruff
and
itching with Cmlcuni Olnt*
onsr.
referred.
InternaUonal condition, we record our. W’rtierson Interuatloiul tow have held
meet. .Next morning shampoo wiUs
Local offlctoli of (he department of
One uf the strange incidental fea- selves In sympathy with the alms and that armed neutrality consists In plac
Cuticure 8onp and hot water nstog
tnres of the situation to that no aid has purposes of President Wilson and wish ing (be country to a position lo de Justice believe that FrlUea can throw
plenty of Soap. Cultivate tbe nee of
been offered by thoee who' lately have to lend our cheers to that great ma fend iLseir and Its neutrality against a great deal of light on recent av
been deaortog-fey flnanctol relief tor jority of the National Congress which threatened atUcks or inroads by bel- tempts by Germany to promote dis Cavalry Pursue Turks. Fleeing Cutieura iJotp and Ointment for every
affection In Cuba and Mexico. Accord
day toilet purposeA
dttea. While they have aaaerted that has been standing bebiud him with llger-nts.
From Historic City. ImgortThis state of preparedness may last ing to advjces from Ijst Angeles, the i
Free aampte esch by mail with Book.
tbe Terrell bt!L wbkdi to eoon to be heart and
an indefinite length of time, through prisoner admitted making recent tri]
Adddm postcard. Cutlcnra. Dept
made law, is ~a sugar-coated." worthant Strategic Point
places.
At the time of
e h^s a
good fortune in avoiding contact with j ■ 0 both
‘
■
toea jSece of togUtotlon. tbelr energies Would Extend Terma.
Bouton. Sold everywhere.—Adv,
belligerent forces afloat or ashore or I rwAt he WAS preparing for an
kavo not been turned toward aiding to
Renewal of the proposal whl-tt al
Amsterdam. ~ Bagdad has fallen to
Actual Buliien-ValuA
tbe blUs designed to gb
it by most passed the House I wo years ago, through the design of the belligerent ray i-outh of tbe Rio Grande
the British,
Tbe United States realize* the dif
e for relative to the extension of the terms to confine Us declaration of purpene
to infringe the neotraUty of a coun
From the htotoric. bstiie-scaiTed ference between Ihe actual ImlUoa
of all public officials, was made by try to mere threau uiuappcrted by
ciudel of the ancient Mesopoumian valne of Ihe gold or Hllver In the colna
Representative M. Tolman. of Athens. action.
metropolis flutters the Union Jack and itlgsueaondthe money value It ptacea
It Is to the form of a proposed amendOn (be other band, the sutus of
far beyond the city’s outskirts Brltlah OD them by coinage nnd by Us stamp
• the constltnUon. and fixes the armed neutrality may change Into one
SubstanttoUy wUbont
of approval. The gold and silver coin*
cavalry to- hard on tbe heels of the
of actual taosilllty through a colitoloo No Censorship, but Naval Sec
Issued by the government orenntpuro
tbe bouse ..acted tow tow | oaT^‘"'I*”
Turks, fleeing northwestward along gold r.r silver, but are nlloyiMl with
nchatn hlU toere«i«.r
“ members of tbe —such as a submarine attack on
retory Asks Aid of Press.
four
year*.
both
banks
of
the
Tigris.
armed
merchantman.
copper
tr. the extent of mnklug them
a death beaeflt and total dlsCounty ComuiliuilonerB are given six
News of Bagdad’s capture by Geo. 000 parts flue, ns rc-qulred hy law. If
•biiny paymeu under tbe workmen'a
Wauhlngton. D. C. — With the gov
years, but all others, municipal and
omapensatlon tow tram $3.7&o toiS.OCH).
ernment launched on the policy of Maude’s army came to all Europe as made of pure gold or silver they would
township Included, are made four
il waa Indorsed by tbe Ohio FederaUon
arming American merchantmen lo do- one of the grefitest surprises of the be too soft und the copper alloy of
years, with Ineligibility for a second
war.
100 parts In 1.000 is for the purpose
■ of Labor, tbe BtaU Indnstrtol Commis
fy the risks of the German war aone,
term. Provision Is made for the Inof banlenlng them. 'The dlffercnee be
sion and thelSblo Manutactnrers' As
the newspapers and all other news
tween the nominal or face value of a
sociation. Provision is made for ex- craase of represenutloa of counties In
THE MARKETS.
dispensing sgenctee of the Unitod
the General Assembly. It is unlikely,
ctilu
ami ItH bullion value at (be mo
tondlng paymnnto over a term o^ight
Sutea hsve been requested to place
Grain, Provisions sno Lira Stock.
ment of coining reprem-ntK n profli f®
pnan Instoad of six yesn as J pres- though, (hat the amendment will be
themselves under a self-imposed cen
submitted to tbe people.
Clrerlarwt, March U.—Flour—Mlniiasula
which Is suppoffed lo
eau Qmp-aar Ja«tes M. Cox will sign
sorship. Secretary of the Navy Dan pstenu tlu.30*l0.(0.
cover the c t of coinage.
the meas&rv. It will not tske effecL
Whral—No ! red
London. England. — Count Zeppelin iels. calltng tbe Washington repreaenDog Tax Bill Supported.
Cnro—Vo. • pellov II.lt
IbouEh, tor M days thereafter.
tatlveo of (he newspapers of tbe coun
Usto—No S whilp «84*c.
Almost all members present In tbe la dead. According to a Berlin telegram try together, asked that all definite
Tbe bouse also psased the bill of
transmitted by Renter's Amsterdam
Butter—ilrst erwimery 43ffiCHe.
Smith, of BuUer. providing for claims house united to pass ibe Platt bill reCount Zeppelin died at inforaatlon as to the arming of ahlpa,
Jodges to pass upon tbe tbousaada of . onstrucung the dog tax tow. This 1 rh.ri^Vr^K.T;;
the movement of armed sblpA be
PoUtws—Cholco whin ttSegrT} |
a and to permit the bill was vetoed by Governor WlUto'
suppressed. In a statement to the
two years ago
It Is backed by tbe
Count Ferdinand Zeppelin became nation’s newspapers, the naval
Hat-No. I ilmo'h'y |15.«.
^ lump Boiua where stat^:p raisers of Ohio as a measure to
tary said:
Catih—itest alM-ra tlO
tlO.OufalATr., ralvcs
I may be helped
"You have read the sUtemenl is IU.t.OflIS.00
Hugs—Torkrrs HS.IS. ptgs 111.75.
thernby.
sued from thv White House and you
now knew that the president has the
power to arm American merchant
HJrtPt Bsaofba To Be Called.
KblpB making' trips on the seas on
On the eve of the recess of tbs
lawful errands, and to free to exer
Hlghty-ssooBd'General Assembly, pre Bill Too Drastic.
cise it at once. I don't think you ought
Get a KLcent box
liminary to final adjournment, it has
It has been explained (hat Seostor
BoRslo. Uorcb IS. - Cstlls — ghippini
to ask with what guns they wlU be
Sick headache, blllouanm, dlnideveloped tbai there Is to be a special T. M. Berry, o( Allen, withdrew bis
smed or how they wlU be manned or rt.5t>txn-'i.
nesA coated tongue, foul taato and foul
liuKs -Vorkors II5.:5«IS.J5.
seealoo of the General Assembly next bill abolishing ux title sharks uid re
exactly when the power wilt be exer ji: zswts.co.
breath—always trace them to torpid
year to be called by the governor for vising tbe lax collection system st the
U. S. Ambassador to Japan Was cised. The government should be .Sheep — Wetbsrs tt2.00Gt:.5e. lambs liver: delayed, fermenttog food In th*
the pnrpoee of acting upoa varfons Insunce of its framer. Auditor of State
tlil.OOStt.tS.
trusted fully to carry out tbe policy
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
•Spotless Town' Sayor.
aubjecta that are to be tovestlgaied by >A. V. Ikonabey. Duuahey found objer
Mnnonneed to the best way.
Pltuburgti. March IS. — Cattle - Prinw,
Poloonous matter clogged to tbe tolextolaUve eommlttoea and commis tioiiB from County TreMurers, who »ay
"1 do not think you ought to ask tll.Ston.7A
tetttoOA instead of being cast out
sions between now and the next ses- the measure is too dramlc. It wnj
Pittsburgh. Pa — George w. Guth when the ships will be armed or to
Hogs — forkcra llASCgltJt,
of the sretem is reabsorbed into tb*
rie. Unitod Slates ambaarador to print when they will sail. I have re ll3.OUglS.75.
Skn. tocldenuily the extra session taken up at the special session.
Japan, to dead of apoplexy. This an quested every cable company to Amer
Hheep .. Top sbeep tll.SOgIS.M. lambs blood. When this poison reaches lb*
wlU have tbe opportunity a! conlJnnll.OOglAOA
delicate brain tissue it eaueee connouncement wxs made at hto law of ica not to send out any news about
^ appototments of tbe governor, Lobby Fights Bill.
Calves-Top IU.oegH.M.
featiOB and that duU. throbbtoE Mckwbicb are being held up until after the
A strong lobby hae begun tbe flgbi fices here. A cablegram reporting his ahlps Balling to or from Europe. Tbe
prsaent seasioo to adjourned. Tbe ree- against the CuDDlngbam hiU. which is death to Tokio has been received.
Chicago.
Uarcii lA — W1
wireless siatlima are under the dlre^
iHnlion by Senator Mooney, head of the designed Co make rigid the requireGuthrie was named ambaaaador to tioD of tbe navy department and no S1.10H.
Caseareta immediately eleanae tb*
Corn-May
tl.«7lt^onte Steering CcmmlUee, prorldtoi; meni that oil and gas wells through Japan by rresidenl WUsan to 1913.
B of sailings will go out by radlm
Oau—May 57%c.
ttnt a Joint committee be appointed coal measuree shall be properly safe When mtsburgbers set about Co make
food and foul gssee, Uke the exewa
Fork—Mar $B-tA
am going lo request you and every
theirs a spotless town they elected newspaper and every news agency to
tercl Mny llS.f7.
to codify election tows of the state and guarded It Is hoped by the lobby
btU from tbe liver and carry out aU
Cottle — Vaitve steera $A«
yeport -not later than December 31 keep it from comlog to a vote In Ihe Guthrie mayor. He Jailed a crowd of tbe United Sutea not to
tbe constipated waste matter sad
ot any and hetfen U.tdglo.SA
IfilT" revealed the plan. Republlcani house. Tbe bill paaaed tbe Senate al grafters and worked so bard to clean news about t$be ^mvai of ships or
Hogs — Heavy tll.40gn.e6. pigs tlIJS poiaons to the bowelA
up
the
city
that
be
made
himself
•re opposed to the proposal.
•tS.TA
A Caseaiwt tonight wOI toraly
most unaDlzooualy.
when any of them will sail for Bnrotamotu throughout the country.
■tnlghten you out by morning. They
pean porta.
ILiO 915.06.
error in Law Causes Lose.
work while you sleep—a l»«ent box
Too Much Diversity.
wives’ Prsetloe Upheld.
Beesuss tbe Legislature to passing
troD your druggist meana your head
Under a ruling banded down ,___
Camnxa Cb<
New York City. — A wife whose
.^he Btsta Llqoor License law in 19U panies nuy not be orr.anlxed to carry
Mexico city. Mexico. — Electlooa dear, stomaeh sweet and your Ifrsr
toadvertenUy rspaaled tbe section of on real estate. Inaurance and securi husband withholds a sufficient allow ■whose DAtionamy was not learned,
■ad bowels regular tor monthA ddr.
flhs tow which anthortoes county audit- ties bueinest under one head. The ance on payday ba.<i a pertect rlghL ac- war. sighted 35 mUes seottawMt of have boen held tbcpughoat the repub<n to ptoce oadUed liquor tax on the reeson given Is that there is too aneh eordtog to a doctoion by ^agiftrate Fire Island. N. Y.. by tbe steamo’ In Uo 'or tresidenL wnators and daptfPoekrta to BhecA
Cornell of Ne* York court ef damee- dian, whtob sirired here from Pblto- Ueu. Tbe election ot Venuatlana CartopUcato. the Buprome Conrt bolds diversity to the businesses.
Small pvjckew for valnabloA intewV
Ue relaUasa, to go threogfa hto trou- delphlA CapL W. C. Nlckeraea sMd raua^wbo aa "flm ohiaT of tbe con- cd to, be fastened to Unlngs of -V-ia
fkst U was fflagil to collect those
■tltutlonallA reveldtion baa domi-' have been patented.
sen
pockeU
when
be
is
asleep.
to daeddtef a Henry ooimfr
■
"waa about ISO feet aatod Mexico aiuoo tbe ovorthrow «»f
10s. Samuel KeU testified to oonrt
toed fka Common Ptoas an^
She car
Btt by Ut Ohio auto Ualverai^ to
. EdvamstonL waa son>
Cotfts which bad rasdared Itotoiag eostnd over tbe sgrlcalturAi that her husband’s weekly wage
Sfislset tbe Christ Dfahl activttlee of tha uoxa Tbe tp riilnil $16, toll that for nine years~te tou 1 deck
. M wsa tbo Ent saUtwal deeties
Elven ber but $4 or I* a wees t. rs» t^pS^ST^ “ “ “
' Do. for
.to Dow- "
nhoycooteat^dapMtmeBtbaijuri'
^ that wbtob to«s« Prsnetoco L
notok^^ of-tbs tmanrar
> esmsdsnd to $ls ^TarsHr no- ***?..O.ttcm of ibe iTsawar an atrwml
------ --- - — ' torhlsshort. ■ U tbe avenqpv woman hed to
tba$ tks sstnartse-mMEst OM ~
between btwiiM and be,;at* ^
to Have Evaded Law—(mpor
Maaauraa Conetderetf.

FRENCH Gims UP
miEREOeERMNSPI

Love of Her Native Land Leads tbe
Her to Disclosures of Man
Sought By U.S. Officers.

WHITREK WE nails
Semi-War Status Created Wban
Armed Boat Puts to Sea.

GRITISRIIEGAGOIIO
WORT RESISriRCE

PHIS BIW OR HIIR IRIS

MR OF 7EP’ DIES

Pneumonia Takes Count Zeppe*
iin, Dirigible Developer.

eV HEtMCHY,
SICKtraJHEIS”

GEORGEMiEDiES

vuuin. St., —vt

Mot nr mo.

Gentiy cleanse -your livir and
sluggisli bowels while
you sleep.

HieH SHOE GOST
TMCED TO FIRM

’“'"""SET out FOR 616
RAILROAD STRIAE

UniMeRbfl for Strietly CheriuCle Pur^
poeee, Seye Ohio Supreme Court>~
H*ve Evades Aeaeaamente.

mm

•3 and 5Krubi _
and Culfivaficav

Columbsa, O.—Private hoepitsle,
wblclt have been evi '
«eCRgA»e IN LIVE STOCK RROthe plea that they are
OU^CTION CAUSE OF HIGHER
pobUc churtuble taetlttttione.iprlli b«
PRICES, sAy shoe men.
brousbt to sharp accottnt it the ia*aH Not Annulled Before. '
lioB ofllclaU follow the rules laid down
by the inpreme court. The decision
is a stiict application of the constUuInatltuUons
used for public charlUble purpoeea
shall be exempted from taxation.
The
case
came
from
Cleveland,
Prove* to Be One of Beet in Hletery
"•‘‘M
■■ ‘■
where the manaffers of Grace Hospital
t Officer!
were successful in onjolnlnt the couu'
New York City. — Plans for final
ty trcaaorer from coUocUng the taxes meetings between rallmad managers
claimed. Their contenUon. which is and represecUUvea tor the four
sustained, is that they hare a right
big railroad brotherhoods bgve been
take pay'pailents on condition that the fwmed. A final effort will be BUde
Toledo, O.—At tbe annual conrentlon funds derived from the pay-patients to avert tbs tbreaUned strike of 400.of the Ohio Retail Shoe Dealers’ Assoi used to create a cbaritahle tmst dOO engineers, firemen, condnetovs and
elation. which was held here last fund for charity paltenu. In amptlfy* iralnmenweek. It was sUted in an address de- ing the issue, the supreme court added
It is reported thmt the first meeting
Itrired by J. F. Ilaab. of Toledo, that comment which will operate, if prop will be held Thursday afternoon.
(inless shoe dealers take sdraotage of erly applied, to nnmaak many in
Ordered on 'Big Four.'
tbe present prices they will be paying stances in which the cb
Wabash, Indiana. — "Strike ' in
fnliy 60 per cent more for their shoes U need for real tax era
atrucflons*’ were given to the varl'
lieu tall.. Mr. Raab Is a member of
chairmen of the "big four’’ railthe executire committee of tbe sute
Aoad brotherhoods
1
on the Michigan
orguniutlon and bis assertioDS were GASOpNE SHORTAGE IN OHIO divialo
llvialon of the Dig Pour railroad
concurred In by oiMer dealers.
meeting here. The iDSlmcUons pro
T. H. McGovern. Columbus, viewed Western Roads Have Put Embargo on vide that the railroad men shall walk
ttw advance in shoe prices and what
- out next Saturday, March 17. at 6:00
they will cost in the future. Ho said
o’clock, unless an agreement pn
A Fine Planting ef Rhedodendrona—the Effect Is Worth Studying.
“We are now facing the condition
eight-hour day Is reached prior (a that
when not all shoes ran be made of
Columbus, o.—There ie already a time by the union rhiefB.aad raUroad
leather. We must find a substitute. scarcity of gasoline In Ohio, and there efielaU.
*
SOME HINTS IN SEASON
Cloth will be used Instead. Today it la liable to be a general famine In a
Strike One Group at a Time.
Is not a question of style. Shoes a
ebort time. It has been stated at
Chicago. llllftolN. — The Chicago
By E. VAN BENTHUY6EN.
be suractlvo. Hboe msnufactorers
recent hearing before the House Coi
Examiner sayti this morning: “Unless
Divide a
Give your garden crops Just the ferBOW using 60 per cent more leather mltieeon Manufactures and Commerce the railroads of tbe United Sutes
UtiQg l>
llllr.er they prefer.
U.-niem»>.T timt
than they used in any one of the last on the Chester resolution for a teglS' grant a ba.slc eight-hour day with 10
Fixing comi)ost riujgb for flower plants furnish ns with edible leaves or
£0 yeaiB. l^eatber Is getting scarce." lalive Invesligatloo of gaaoUne prices. hours’ pay at the conference to be pots means without sifting it.
Ktalks. flourlHh if given nitrogen : when
Mr. McGovern agreed with others H. S. Casbstt. C^Iumbos. of the Cen held ‘htureday In New York, a strike
Harry your order for Ixulbv an<l the fruit, root kernel or bulb. Is tbe
that the* best sole leather tanned Ih tral Ohio Oil Co., told tbe eommittee of employes on one group of railroads plums. iUive your borders and pots
isllhle part dose with ashes. ikmusU or
the United SUtes Ih tbs past
that all the weatem roads except tbe will begin Msreb 17. at 5:00 p. m.
rwidy for them when they come.
phosphoric add.
years Is being consnmed by European lYlaco bad laid an embargo on gaso
“Each 24 hours afterwards another
Uuman hyacinths are best fur late
Keep an eye on the htitlW when the
line into Ohio, which is apt to last In group of roads will be struck, until potting, as they coine into bloom ran> h sun sbine.v brightly. Too tutirh heat
definitely. becanee of tbe congested 3S qi the largest eystems in the coun earlier than the I*utch varieties. Each ; will make the planw weak uotl spindly.
creased demand, owing to Increoaed raUroad conditions.
try are tied up."
bulb throws up Mevi-ral flower-.-qilkea.
Gel the brush for the |h-:is and'poles
population, with decreased output of
Brotherhood Chiefs NeneemmItUI.
.\re your nelghliorH' plnnia finer and for the iH-nnv when It Is too wet to
live stock, has dona much to make O. 8. U. 8TUOENT8 APPeiNTED.
^K'aablngton. D. C. — Reports of a better than yours? If w>, there U a work In Uie garden. shoe prtcea higher.
new strike order by the "big four" reason for U. and you should seek to
If you have no hotbed. w>w seetls
The election resulted aa folic
brotherhoods
on
all
the
great
rail
In the Rank of L
find out what It Is and profit by tbs In shulbm' boxes placed In the south
Prealdent. Austin Herrtnan. ChllUroads were received by denials by the knowledge.
States Martn* Corps.
window. Pravlile drainage, and water
«othe; first vice president. C. K. Cbtabrotherhood chiefs In Washington.
Full la the best tlmr ,lo take up. di ttu-m when the soli feels dry to tbe
holm. Cleieland;
r. t: M. Columbns.
of the Brotherhood of vide and reset old plants of hertwco- touch.
--------------O.—
._,_nse to a re
quest recent^ made by Brigadier Gen Engineers said:
plsnt roost Dew
Do not plow too early in the spring.
“I can neither affirm that a strike
eral John A. Lyenae, of tbe United
They a
Walt until the ground Is dry. Follow
three years. John F. Roalno. Sandusky: Sutes Marine Corps, four Ohio Slate order baa been Issued nor deny It. be llshed before treexlng weatlter aa to
with the barrow until the soil Is fiiu-ly
George Seboner. Canton, and W. W. University seniors have been appoint cause I cannot dl.«cuss the strike. |
•ot groivtb.
pulverized.
Coalter. Dellefontalne.
In Wa.stilngion on other matters,
ed as second lieutenants In tbe Uni
Miire hi-rbaceous p-Tenolals are
Plant your wind-break In May—
The asaociatloQ decided to afiUUte ted States .Marine Corps. Tbe stu and I do not propose to talk about ih>- heavy fi---lers, ur.U a ib -ri-ugh enrb h- a liembick hedgs la the thing.
.with the national organisation through dents appointed are Hiram R. Mason, railroad Bliuaticn.
Of the lower soil 1.' of great ImLet the ruwa mn o-irib and south;
the efforts of President A. F, Sloane. of Zanesville; John D. Macklin. of Ctr|M>rtaace. Ti>p dniuing every fall this gives the moat auo exposure.
of Oxford. An elaborate style show clevllle; Stanley R. Galbraith, of Coshould be .well atteodi-d to, and UUs
was a feature of tbe meeiltig. There lombn. and Otto F. Rehn. of Cincin
should l>e forked Into the soil to tbe
ware 15 handsome young Toledo wexm- nati. AU have accepted, with the ex
CYCUMEN
si>rliig, after the freexlng Is dune.
an as Kve models to exhibit the ‘‘last ception of the Cincinnati man.
Winter protection Is valuable for all
word" in shoes.
Given the proper c
Two Akron Firms to Build Craft plants, no matter how hardy they may clumen
The mannfacturer of cboes in the
Is reiuurknbly easy to grow.
Retiree From Auto Businese.
The object of this la not to k>‘ep
big New England planu proved a revefor Defense of Harbors.
Toledo. O.—At a meeting of
the plant roots warm, but to prevent When wetl-gruwn u Is dimculL to find
Intlon to many when U was shown
board of directors of the Willys-Overthe sun. esix-clally In the siirlng, from a more useful plant for room and wln« Bcreen. This film Is shown In con- land Company, of thU city. H. T.
Washington. D. C. — Purchase of warming and thawing the stalks and clow decorotltm. The soil b.-st fulu^
nectltHi with «n exhibit of ancient and. -Dunn, vice president of. tbe com]
them Is a fresh, turfy loam, with a
npany, 16 non-rigid dirigible airships for ground, thus exiHMiug the plant cells .
modem shoes, some, they assert, dat
1 fifth of well-rutted horse
Mr. coast and harbor patrol work at a total to alternate thawing and freezing,
ing back to tbe time of the Babylon
coat of $648,350. was announced by the which la very hurtful to them.
whjch add some clean sand
i bmnure.
ians.
department. Tbe Goodyear Tire
la aenvy. I’lant
f
in It supply of potting ».ii now. I
Cincinnati was chosen aa the place that he finds It necessary to devote
libber Co, of Akron wa* awarded
the need arises for x..U wb. n the 1
'he tup of the bulb Just below the
to bold tbe nest convention.
Dine,
for
$360,000.
and
the
B.
F.
Good
practically all of his time to the rub
ground Is covered with soow or frur,-n. ^ surface. The flowers vary from deep
rich Co. of Akron, two. for $83,000.
ber Interesu.
be met. Equal purls of good
"hlie.
UNWILLING TO GRANT RAISE.
Deliveries will begin with 130 days.
garden sou.
soU, old, well-roticd manure '
The airahlpa will be 160 feet ;
Game Warden Olemiaeed.
leaf mold (or wood soil) and sand
PERENNIAL URKSPUR
Ten Per Cent Inereate la Damai
Columbus. 0.—For insubordlnetlon. length. 31H feet In diameter, or I
ahonld be stirred well together, sifutl
by Ohio Minora.
Louis Knertt. Haxelwood. Hamilton feet blah over all. will be equlpi«d through a coarse sieve oiid xtored
One of the plants which hus.benecounty, was dismissed from the state with radio communication and 100- der shelter In boxes or bam-1*.
rotnmbns. O.—With coal operators service by tbe State Board of Agrlcul- borsepower motors capable of makftt*-d much of late yeurs from the Rci
Do not let the plants ImemW for
alandlng on their contract with tbe ture. He was employed as a game
eotific attention of growers Is tbe del
the window garden stay out too long.
miners calling for a wage scale until warden, having held the posiUon sev
phinium. that ■■perenDliil larkspur”
Even a alight chili win hurt tbe ten
April 1. 191S. and coal miners contend eral yeara. KuerU’s discharge was
which gives such a gniteful bit of
der ones, end do the hardy
ing that tbe very high prices they
sliaile*! blue when growa correctly.
to bis attitude toward Dr. J. W.
good. Do not pinch out the bntls after
must pay for everything entitles them Klrgan. Cincinnati member of the
A bed or border of tlelphlnloiua will
tbe first of November.
to aa Increase in wagea. the first con board.
often remain In full flower over a pe
Do
not
transfer
tbe
plants
at
once
ference between tbe sute executive
riod of three monlbs, and llioy form
tioual guard to patrol tbe dark
from the bonier to tbe sitting room.
committee of the Coal Miners' UoAn
one of the smiill but gallant hand of
streets
of
Newcastle
and
prevent
the
Higher 8treH Car Fares.
From the open air to tbe veranda or a
end the representatives of the coal op
Toledo, O.—Sjpeei ear fares may be looUng of the district which was do t«-ii<-h on the sunny side of the house; plants that will endure much bad
erators whs held here.
weather.
st royet
Increaaed here/TrosIdent Frank R.
from there to a shed or cool room as
The operators generally are not willJames
Coates, of thaf Toledo Railways and
llip frost BpproiK'hra, then to some
lag to give the 10 per cent inerease
The death list was placed officially rt>oa a here a near fire shall banish the
Light Company, says. He made this
PLANT GANNAS
which baa been asked by the miners'
: 19 In Newcastle and four in Hagers
sUtemeni to a committee of tbe city
actual cold: Uipq place them In yonr
onion because they say they would be
..
council, which is considering legisla town. a few miles to the east.
windows and they wUt not realize the
Plant cannas one to two feet apart,
pet upon unfair terms in competition
The
troops
which
have
guarded
the
change so greatly.
tion to charge the company tl8S daily
depeoillng altogether If they be dwarf
vxitb operators o( other states. Where
renut for use of tbe streeU. Tbe com dutrict against looters since the
Crotons do not need a specially rich or the tall-growing sort. They like
iaereasea have been granted by tbe
Snnday night, have become exhausted. SOIL Mix together three parts of leaf
pany's franchises have expired.
very rich soil and plenty of water dur
coal operators. It was pointed out. noi^
'The beats of tbe sentries were length mold, one of garden soil and one of
ing the growing aeoaua. A mulch of
union scale*, which i
ened to let part of the troops rest and
thnronghly rotted manure. Ilrat and strawy manure wlU help Co conserve
pending the arrival of fresh soldiers.
moist air ore ea-semiol. J’ul! sunshlue the water that U given th«-m. Cut off
Three thousand men wUl be turned
Is liked, except In hot weather.
all the seed-pod* as they form.
Marion. O.—Nine 14-year-ald boys Into the district today to clear away
'
Partly Confirmed.
who stole, promised to go to Sunday- the debris.
Ironton. O.—Colonel C. A. Tbomp- school and quit smoking to avoid the
Irsge
aon, manager of tbe Great Northam Reform schooL
Albany. New York. — The rcaoluOre properties, says the trustees, of
which Q. W. Hill is president, lold
Cleveland. O.—The stork was hnsler lutlon to provide for a referendum ...
tlie lease of one mine, known at
In Cleveland In Jannary than ever be the woman suffrage question at the
niowlddr Mine, In tbe Mesa Range. fore. according to records which show state election next November
Northern Minnesota, to tbe la
that 2.1ST bahlea war* bora here that passed In tbe senate by a vote of 39 to
7. The measnre now goes to the gov
?tee! Comitany. The company's other mooib.
ernor.
properties are not Included In
transfer. The consideration was
Clrcleville. O.—The Democratic Cen
Stop AmaUurs if War Comes.
to be made public. Colonel Thomi . tral committee bad to lake 87 ballots
Washington. D. C. — Every ai
aaya. He 1* here at the bedside of bis before it could agree to Indorse Law
Diotbor, who is (II.
K. Miller, farm implemanl dealer, for •eur wireless sUtion In the United
States wUl be dlaioantled by ordei:
posunasier.
of the president If war comes, accordCold Hard on Ohio Wheat.
to anihorltatlve aqnouncemrnta.
Columbus. O.—According to
Dayton.
O.—Annonucement was
March report of the State Doan] of made of tbe appointment ot Father This would be one of the first moves
protect military and naval plaoA
Agriculture, the severe cold and Inade James Ward, of New Boston. O.. aa

Order Made, to Go Into Effedl
Next Saturday, March 17,

HOLD GQNVEfinON IN TOLEDO

Conferences to bo Held In Now
York Between Railroad
Heads and Mon.

FLORAL WORK IN SEASON

OHIO AIRSHIP CONTRACT

txBUCKEYE NEWS MOTES ]

iiiiL

’V'y-'

quate anew protection in Pebma/y
hurt the wheat crop. Tbe crop is estP
mmied at 72 per cent of an average.
This Is 1 per cent higher than for tbs
aama month lost year.

pastor ot St. Joseph's church, to snocead Rev. W. D. Hickey, who gave up
tbe pastorate'recently to accept the
ohaplalDcy of the Convent of thaOood
Shepherd.

r Charge.
Marlon. O.—Mrs. Floyd Orahood. 2S.
Bpriagfield. O.—Frank Harris, negro of Agosu. spat up a tack which the
chauffenr tor Btaeay B. Rankin, of had swallowed whan nine yeara old.
Smtb Charleston, banker, was arrest- according to the mother. The Uck
bad lodged In bar Inngs.and made her
an Inralld tor yeara.
yaar-oU dangbur of Douglas WUtlatta. it is alleged that aha was
strati and laatMUy kUWl'ty an au, tomoBOa driven by Harris. Harrta
olalaw tlmt ha boaame eonfuaed as the

I girt;

To Defend ‘Eaien of Ameriea.'
Bridgeport. Conn. — The United
States has taken the first step In prep
aration for the defense of Bridgeport,
“the Essen of America.’’

Flettera rroak In" Oermana
New York, N. Y. — The German
embassy “squandered’’ approximate
ly $260,000 on a little-group oF three
men now under arrest here on
.charges ot promoting a gigantic rebH^
Toledo. O. -e Atinonneei^ wan ilda la India In the Interesu ot Oarmade by Kealtfi Commissioner Belhy
that tbe city wrOl treat ean^ aulferan ffp* if the paUenta present themselves during the early stages a? the
dbrnaae. Vital etatlattca chow that one
«I avery twedt; pwraons wh« dl^iwr*
hut ymr was • cu
“ '

mMiiii cggLt
HARDir STINB
lUtlored toHeBltfa hy Lj^
E.Pittkhaia*s VegetBUe
Compound.
Faltoo, K. T. — -Why «IQ wme

will____________
wall 7 For over*
---------eooldbardif
etand and waa
afraid to go on Cb*

otharwiea. _ _
and can do any KM MU
Nelus Pasu*. CB» «f
E.F.D. No. 6, FUtSB. N. Y.
We wish everY wmnaB who soffan
from female trooUea, nervoBinie^
backache or tbe blues could see dm kU
ten written by women made wMl by Lw'
dia E. Pinkham's Vegftnble CenpomA
tf yon have bad aymptonuand doM
mderstand the canoe, write to tiw
Lydia E. Pinlcham Uedkine Co.. Lyan.
itfaaa.. for belpfui advice glva* free.

GHILDIEH WHO *RE SICILY

Moibert who vMaa
tbe bealth of their chiW
dreo sboald never be
without MmiBUYni

sum FBWBos rw

CniBUN, foruieYriwi
needed. They teod «o
BreMi ftp Col^ Relieva
Worms,
oostipslioo, 1
zhe. Teething dm
and stomach Treablea.
. Usfd a, AfofArrS for
i_ Druggist*
----- :-------<mywbata
Sold by
e
. __
Addiam
T8C NOTECa
. U MT. R. t.

Doom Sutter I &4

FOR SALE SSS
SPREAD OF AMERICAN TRADE
Far Corner* ot the World Leek te the
UrilUd Statee far Expert AW
and Advice.
American genius is triumpbaot, 01*
rnrd writes in tbe Uhiluiletiriita Pub
lic le dger. A United Slates firm has
arranged to light the office of the
prosidcht of China with Indirect eieetrtc light.
Australia has sent for 40 exTwrt
Aint-ricun workers to teach the men
lu kiiiigaron load how to make ^Aas.
The first muturtruck ever seeik In
northern Honduras was recently sent
tlier>- by an American firm.
A Busum manufacturer was Induced
to go Into Canada to^ Instruct our
northi-rn neighbors bow to make toys.
1 nui reliably Informed of an extraorditiary use being made of the Ametlcan niRlIs by a New York factory. Ttds
L-oiKvrn bad contracted for a large
iiuiuIht uf railroad lanterna for B«sslB. To save time ell these Unttfus
are sent to Sou Francisco by parcel
JS>St.

These are merely a few samples to
show that tf Europe does not snatch
fruui us our world trade after the
war. Europe at least will know tliat It
has been In a fight for It.
Wh«a* Tin Cornea From.
.
ilnre than tw»-ihlnts uf the wnrtd's
supply of Un la mined lu the Unlay
peninsula.
A recently patented porch and lawn
■•at A-nn be converted Into a awing
r crib for a small child.

Foods Are
Inoreasing
In Price
But 3fou can still buy

GrapeNuts
at tbe same pricB.
Tbis staiJe oetai in
its air-d^t, waX'protected pack^ vfill

keep indefinite, yet

is ready to eat at a
mennent's notice.
Gr>pe4Ma is fuB of
compactt n******F^"'**'*’*
E
with a delightful
ligbtfui
wheat and barley
flavor.
^

H»HutEc««Bkalaf
PMpmJCtra*

OHIO mnTO THE 00iei{
U&rrr DoDovan,
:>u;<-r4 U^tc.
it U« ticmi! ia Utlawarc.
Uxu tusjDMS i6«n will b-^Ud aau
WilTttglB Uk auto tpec'lvay.
WlllUtB H. :UcCabc. sUty. Dclphoj,
m klllad by a aa'llcli enffino.
At Daj-too Mn. Dcrlha Na«el, tliirwas asplu itated In ber room.
tea, raflmd aereroly
a tornado.
Over SOO dole^lM attondad tbc
Okie Raul) Shoe Dealara’ conTentlos
at Tirado.
WBUam CaUahao. 'forty-aaTes. waa
toand mnrderrd In a anowdrift at
StaibaarlUa.
lattau approred tSS.OOO Araft
light Improratnant bonds by a rota
Of Sd3 to tU.
Four more man. all eolorad. pleaded
vnlUjr A Cinclnaaa to ebargas of riolatlng voUng lawa
Miners of the Bridgeport district
aateeted Bridgeport as the site for a
Ballsdoataioe ftiOea. • Independeai
BiUlary coopany. 'oirorM lu semcca
(0 the war dapartthe&L
ttr. Robert Ream. ferty-Sve. Van
commuted suicide by shooting.
He had be<» In 111 bealib.
At Urbana Harry Fought, seventaen. was killed when he attempted to
bop a Big Pour frAeht train.
Two-yoar-old son of Bert Marrln of
Fladlay fell into a .rail at scaMln^
water and was seTerely burned.
Three women of Newark are su(firlag from well deSned cases of
■maUpoz and are under qnarmntlne.
Oaorga Kupher of Woodrille was
t or the newly orgaoted Pure Bred Lire Stock asaocim
tIOtL
Albert Adams, serenty. Mamrltle.
died of boms reeeived-wben e llulBent soaked bandage around hU log
ignited.
Hoskiilgcm college stndenU have
rated 110,S70 of a $100,000 fund they
are trying to rate by March 18 for
new btdldtaiga
a X. UgglU. Logan county rejirc*sentatlve tn the legljdature, has been
eiocted teacher In Cie high school at
Rushsylrania
A curfew ordinance, applicable
boy# and girls under eighteen .vearr
ten March 16.
George A. Murphy, former chief <rf
POUee of Toledo, announced he will
be Republican candidate for mayor
ally Bominallon.
John GDbert. thirty-fire, and an nn
Uentlfled companioo. were killed by
_ ■ train while crossing a
brides at MansfieM.
By an explosion of gas In the Ford
'.gasemhiing plant at Cincinnati fonr
wMlnnan were kOled and nine loJnrsd. several serlotuly.
Caledonia'board ot education pnr
Aaaed fonr lots adjoining school
ground so agricnltoral class may eugage In practical farming.
Albert Plolx, twenty-three. Colninbnt. was sentenced to Mansfield retormatory after he pleaded guilty A
Karyxrflle to charge of bigamy.
Bfwclal eleetlou will be held at
CrookavlUe April 14 to pass on $10
4MM bond issue for new municipal
building and flre-flgiittng eqnlpmen*
t C. E. McCorkle of
the Irtwton public scbooli announced
that a coune In wireless telegraphy
win be given in Irocton bigh school
Sandusky city commission
dis
%
charged Fire Chief Alfred Hagemer.
feUowlBg investigation of threueoed
ftiwmen'B sirlk^by R. 8. Tucker, Ohio
Inspection bn^n.
Pan] M. wmuen, ClnrinnAI. for
mer chief of police, was commission
ed as captain in quartermaster’s de
partment. Reserve Officers corps.
rnKed Slates army.
Bose H. H^mptbire filed suit at ML
.
Vernon against Mr. and Mrs. Austin
\ .T. Wright, bis wife's parents, for
Ny$$AM, charglitg they emieed Mrs.
htaBpditre to leave him.
'Attorney General McGhee appoint
ed fCharies A. Radcllffe, lAneaster. to
succeed Freeman T. Bagleson. resign
ed. as special counsel for ibe state
public utiliUes
Tom Van Pelt, known as the "bad
Baa” of a cooetruetlon ramp nrar
ClnelnaaU. had his skull cleaved with
an ax daring a fight. He died In
staatly. The police are looking fur
a man knoun as "Red.”
Mrs. Belva Eabelmsn was luUcto]
at Woeetcr in connection with mur
dcr of her husband to whle'^ Glenn
Imndla who was Infatnatad with the
woBan, had made a full oonfessloa
according to the aulhoritlee.
WhU« their mother was absent
tram the room, the th
twtn boys of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F.
Daley of Dayton were severely burn
ed when the coverings of their bed
caught fire from an open stove.
At Bowling Green First NationaJ
bank depositors decided to cerept
part payment of their money In order
to reopen the bank. Tho Institution
was closed the day loHowlng the auletde of the caabler. Burton C. Hard
tng, on Dee. 20. last.
A tornado wrecked thirty rosideoces in the Hyde -Park dlatrlet of
Cincinnati. Three p'^rsona were kill
ed and four probably fatally hart
The dead: Matthew McCarthy. Jr.
aged three years';, Omer Glenn.
ly-mw; Mr. NelsoA forty-five.
Mra. raia PUooek. thirty-thne, was
•ecMeotsIly shot ^ Ray Anen. «a.
ndmndrvar-dkl hoy, A her home tn
MfF NgraMeU. Athete emter. and
‘M gbatterad. Tba wonaa,
wenUfi, gave Mrtti'te twtB#

^

^Report ofYha einSitfon of----------

FlndUy eollej#
M damaged bp'
fire vli.dt
<^a .wa*M t-aptx
renm.
James a MeCrachln it the
president of Mt. Vernon chamber of
Ar PLYMOUTH.
commeree. Halliday Motor cocqpa&y. incorpor
I„ Ih. Slate ot OUa, at tli« Cl,-, af Baunu. oa Uarch S, 1917.
ated for )i <>00.000. wtU erect a plant
at Manr-flcict
'
BE80UBCKS.
. Gas waa found ‘In paying quantUle*
in an ^1 foot well <» Cecil Magar'i
farm near Plalnfleld.
8. D. Heath of Saybrook. AsbtabaU
oounty. celebrated his ninety-ninth SteoriM^otaS^- ii; a baidi mot iiiiidlw-iiiitai
birthday anniversary.
»,8TO.M
Sixty deleaaies attended the Bher2.880.00
man-Sberidon highway commission
meeting at Lancaster.
Samuel Sharrmck, in Marlon count;
Jan. charged with shooting his wife,
was sirtcken with psmlysis.
6,838.03
----------- ----------- ------- yroved reserve agents In other
A man giving bis name a? MagHI of
reserve ciUe
Barberton was placed under qnam
10,100.85
Net amount due
tine at-ML Vernon for smallpox.
ioclDded InL--. ...................
LI08-05
Since Jan 1. ]»■:. 244 divorce de Outside cheeks and other cash
1001A2
crees have l)cen granted by common
‘ ourreooy, uickel
355 07
pleas Urige.- in Fraiihlin county.
K3&0
Compulsory military training is to
become part of the curriculum
25,210.00
Case School for Applied Science.
LOOO.OO
Edward Lannlng. twenty-two,
McLuney. was killed by a tall of state
a».70(ui0
In a mine near New Philadelphia.

■=n- PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

ItSSSiii:::::::::::::::::

LIAUUnES.

How 10 Spoil CkiMtoi.

CaplUlsto^ paid In..
I 60,00(i.00
If yoQ wish to Kwil voar ehildreo
^idedproBis..|jc,6w.fii 25.400.00
follow this reirimeclocely:
iuid’taxesWd
2,013.04
lAOffh at their (aDlts;
>
pits; enroamge
white lies; gire them
■ their own way; Net amoBDtdoe tobsDksaj^bankers (other'than'te
tell tneoi petty ODtrotns; *ffive them
y cry
what they
err for; shout at the top
of your voice to them; never enconrage their efforts to do better;
fly into a passion with them several
times a day; punish them if they
break some trifle by accident;,don’t
(tames; when they
_________ ____ jtion tell them to be
qoiet; let them think the atreets are
the best places to play; never take
any notice of their childish Borrows.
Jko. I. BSBUiAg.Oasbier.
Don’t have any toys or plsvthion
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Utb day of March, 1017.
tossed around the boiue; don’t both^ E. K. Trauger. HoUry Public.
er yonrself
irself inviting to vour house Correct-Attrat: F. W. KIrtland. J. A.. Root, H. S. Fate, Directors
the chil Jren of the bouse they go to;
don't trouble inviting their compan
81aia*'i Luimaaf for Bfeenmt
ions to your bouse. Alwavs take
part against their teacher; try to
tfia.
forget as much as poasibie that yon TdlHowT^^E^Btrength
were once young yonrself.—Ex.
The
.................
torture
jre of
of rh«
rheumatism,
turn, the
....................
“ ‘^^y hnslmnd pains and aches that imaake life
Oil DnllBy to Start la Boroa U70years old andl am'~n 78 years of ags bearable are relieved b ' Sloan's Ui
^ we owe cor good heslm to VteL iroent. a clean cU«r liq
COBDtT.;
puatest strength
h creator
______ and
I easy to apply and more ci
licine there is. When either
I
Uil and gas companies are^going of us get into I «r;i:;;k'ran.do« mussy plaeurs or ointments because
failed to
penetrates quickly without rub^
to make atsearchiog teat for oil and condition, Vinol
build
ns up aod iflstare
.
.......strength.
.......
We ^.If- . For the manv paiM and i
Huron county. So quietly
following exposure, strains, sprains
it. have often said we would
living now ver
and musci:le soreneu,
______ Sloan’s Unimta of the Ohio Fuel, and the Lo- -Maar A. Lot
ment is promptly effeci
) Gas companies have been at
have a bottle
battle h^dy
hant, for gout, lum
ork in
..............
of North
bago,
igo, toothache, baefcaefae.
teckaefai stiff neck
backache,
Dsgo,
Fai:
airflelc
eld aod Peru and have bandreds and hnndreds of acr» coder Karl Webber. Plymotith. and at the and all external pains. At drug
lease. The Lee company of Wooster leading drag stores in all Ohio towns gists, ^c.
is also in the fleld for iodepeodent
leasing and has altogether some 9,*
000 acres sooth of Norwalk under
lease. John Lee arrived in Norwalk
yeaterdav and is organixiDg 'a ioeai
company, with an acreage of 2136
acres, to sink a test welt on the Leo
Gies farm, in Bronson township this
spring. 'Thev will go, if neceasarv.
to a depth of 3,000 feet, bat expect
to strike the Trenton oil and gasbearing sand at about 2100 feet or
less.
”1 have had a geologist on the
land,” said Mr. Lee to a ReflectorHerald reporter yesterday, "aod be
feels positive that from the general
Oo die greatest, most practical
lav of the land we wiii And oil and
ccwl-^uming bro^erever mads.
gas both in paying qoaodtiee.’'

’.............

Ml UBI COUPLE

Br. B. tr.'SYm

' Litteraa (Thsrek

KBV «!. C.SRMIT4, fAimJR.
Sondav School. 9:3(1 a. m.
Mornipg Servicv’. 10:8b a. m.
KtecBI<i(.
PlyBumtb.Oye
Young Peoples’ Meeting, 6 p.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Thurs
day, 7 p. m.
Friday-2:80 to 6:00 p.m. 6:80 to
Everyone wili und a cordial weL 7:80 D.m.
coUtef at this ehoreh.
Saturday -3:80 to 12KI0 m
1:80
to 6:00 D. m. ,6:30 to 7:80 p. ih.

Dentist

IraibytarUB Ckorek Kotat.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,

REV. J. w. iiiajfirra. pa8tor
B:a0 Suodav School
10:80 Preaching Service.
6:00atristiao Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise mee’Urig Thnrsdar evmiing at 7:00 o'clock.

Xttorney and Counselor at Law
FnMlM* In all State and United Stete*

■- B. Clivebea. /
RffV. C. F. MOTT, MINISTER.
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at 10:3C
Evening Worship, at 7:00
6:00 p. m. E^wortfa League.
Pravermeettng aod Praise Service
Thnrsday evening at 7:fD o’clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordial Invitation is extended to
II to atuod all services.

W. A. CLARK,
DEAUU »

Rsa lEstate.Firelnsurancc.&e
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUOER,
Attorney, Notary Fabllc

McKendrbb CHxracH.

BmJ Batate end CdUeoUOM

Preaching aiternste Sundays at
l'.S0 p. m.
Sooday School every Sunday at
12:30 p. m.

Office-2nd Floor Olark Bloek.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH
Preaching—Alternate Sundays at
9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at
10:00 a. m.

Auctioneer,

U. W. RANK,

SATlSFAfTTION GUARANTEED.
Write or ^one BoaghtonvUIe for
Date.

Rotiee ol Appoiataent.
EsUteof Wllllsm A. Woodworth, De-

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Z ChapmMM^dVl
M**'
been appointed aod*qualiaed°aB^M* Patent and Penaion Attornev, Real
' Estate Iniorinca.
DilaJsiralura wlib tbc will annexed i>f
ibeesuieof William A. Woodwo.tb. Monev at 6 pbr cent on fasmwearitr
late of Huron County, Ohio, deceased.
Office No. 40. West Main St.
All persons havlug claims agaiost said
?HELBT.
tOfflU
e&uie Will present them, duly aulbenPhone No. 66: Rdt. No. 166 J Heated, tould admintsirators fur al
lowance.
Arthub K. Dowlkt,
Prrbale Judge.
Norwalk, Ohio, March 3, 1W7.

CIS.A.S. 0-.
Funeral Director and LIcensad Embaliner
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE SERVICE
_Omee, Show Boom snd Morgue, Plymouth 8L, Plymouth, O.
All calls promptiy attended to day or night.
Office call 97; Hesldenoe North St., Telephone 31.

!

ite%uf*Owr
^Back”
itee.

The drill wilt be started in a
weeks. Already a nnmber of the
most ioflaeotisl men in the eommonity are stockholders.
gas is struck in Baron
If uil
wstch Norwalk
r
county—then wstch
a^
aod boom!—Ref
■flfctor.

Broods l(» l« 1000 chicks at s gusi.
•Mood oow of Us
IS then 6 eeaU n dsy
'' ) big swl Buie
lUd. by

TANDARD

Legtl Sohee.

COLONY BROODER

Estdte of Mary A. SIbbetc, Deceased.
Notice K hereby given ibst Harry
B. Sibbett has been appuluted sod
qua
lualitied as exe<

S?'o

II peraui
lOgc’alm I agaiost said. eauie will pre. duly autheo
m Heated, to uld
ABTUUB E. Rowi
. . -tatv. '
Probai J udge.
Prubaie
Norwulk, Ohio, Uaiircb 12tb, 1817.

FATSVTED

Chamberlain'S Tablets

>L I

::bee?"« fciA
r;rir.
.. I

'THIS u jut wlul yoa need, auduL Maa,
1 W(
woaien who were troabUd with indifestioa, a
•allow, araddjr skia, iadicatiii, biSoaiaeia and
halitaal constipatioa, lave teea pennaneatl, cared
Ij tte BM of CtamlierlaiD’a Tableta. Before atia,
fle« tablets the, felt aueraUo and deipondeaL
Now tbe, ai« cbocifnl and bappj aad roBA <l-«e
neak Tr, tbeai. Tbe, ool, out a qaarter.

SOL SPEAR
LOCAL AGENT

Plymouth,

> Ohio

Bowel Trouble Can Be
Overcome Withoat the
Use of Cathartics

Lik^T . ,

Taking eatbartlcs la simply s habit,
habit brought about through the lufittcnce of that ver^ unnecessary srU,
constipation.

Young Man, Don’t
Scatter Your Dollars!

Why not break away from eatharties? Ten can If yen wish. Cathar
tics tear the bowels and stmply c
lMl yon to uk« more ud store aU
all the
r It la
Use. Isn't it true?
but you soon find a larger does
eecessarr. which la the course ot
time ioeee tU effect.

TOTTEH

n

PBOSIOAli

Prequestly tiia young mas

nn—iyf

now THE TAI1TE OP A DOXXAl,
bowels this new method tones them
It works in an entirely different
manner from cathartics and laxatives.
It does fu work through the etomach.
Most aU bowel trouble la caused by
undigested food. Pepeineo. (his new
ja the food es I
every particle of food, therehy prevaatlng undigected. 6o«el<Iogglag
staff Mitertag the bowels.
Why not try this new Bstbod and
cure your trouble. Ask your druggist
fur e smaU veat pocket botOa It r-il

THOSE WHO EXPECT TO BUY

tOTITH IS SOT ETEBLABTIHa.

Lumber or Building Material
during March should come here now. There’ will be ample
eompeaae for haatening in vour ordei - You always save wen you
buy at Beelirr*n*t.

The big men of the eoR^tiy laii

tbo foundfitioa for their ssceess by opening a hank asoeant whan they;
wnytning.

if Yoo Hope to Amount to Anything Don't
Delay SlartinR a' Bank AcconnL

Too always lose when you "drift" or b? to get the beat for lea
elsewhere, (knr prices are aJwi^ the kn^t and the material
right In qualify. Come and let us figuire with you.

Start It Today.

’S'iS! ?iS The Beelman Mfg. & Lumber Co.,

TPE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

JRead the ads and Prfit Therein,

